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Child Tells of Murder
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"A bad man killed them," little five-year-o-ld Jo Ann Hunt, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Roy E.

who found murdered in their bed ear.y Tuesday morning, told and peace offi-i- lwere
sevoral houra sleepinR in clothes closot where she was shoved by the murderer.

Jo M he? In.one arm and tenderly puts her ami around her little sister, Jane, age 3.

Murder Victims Tied Tqgeth

rTTrWntwn.''Avalanche-Journ- al Photographer

and Hunt bound the arms and
Tho murderer of Dr. The scene fti tho

hands of the severely nfjmTdepictlng the positions ofjft&J'iS.S toinW1 andoWthdr hands

were tcu togeujer.
t

INJURED IN TRUCK ACCIDENT

'Jack Patrick of Littlefield, and

truck driver for the Kinkier Gin nt

Pep, Is in the Paynehotwell Ho--

recovering ''bruls"
Ulni In truck ncelden.Monday

five miles southwest of
LStftEi. Blinded by the headllghU

kr,r Fatriek went lute the bar
tktk, reMltlng in hruUee.
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by Ed Waton, Avalanche-Journ- al Staff Photographer
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, Littlefield Sckooli
To ReopenMoiday

Littjefield schools, which have
been closed for the past three
weeks to ajlbw the studeiite-- ,t
assls; Ih the gatheringef the cot-

ton, erePi wH - Meoday,
1.
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District FFA

Meeting Friday
The first District F.F.A. meeting

of boy3 will be held in tho local
Vocational Agricultural Department
Thursday, October 28, at 5 p. m.

J. B. Rutland, State P.P.A. Super-

visor, of Austin will be presont,also
.M,arJon Haumgardnertr.StatoF.F.A.
officer bPnrosTfiom Wellington.

Norbin Taylbr, local F.F.A. Presi-
dent, is district treasurer, and Billy
Ross, local Vice-Preside- is a dele-
gare. Music will be furnished by
Billy Ross,Hubert Gohlkc, and Perry
Pierce. Refreshments will be served
by the local Chapter.

Wildcats To Contest

Morton Here Friday
The Littlefield Wildcats will pfey

the Morton Squadat LKtlefieldFri-da- y

afternoon. The game will open

at 2 oclock, and promisee tobe one
of the best game of fhe peen.

Littlefield fans are urged te get
out nd beset the leeal teas to
vktery.

DR. ROY HUNT,
WIFE SLAIN IN
NIGHT TUESDAY
Declared Most Brutal, Gruesome,FiendishCrime

In History of littlefield Section;
Daughter, Jo Ann, First to DiscoverSlaying;
Gives GoodDescriptionof Parents'Murderer

Littlefield awoke Tuesday morning to learn of the
most brutal, gruesomeand fiendish crime in the history
of this city and section the murder of Dr. loy E. Hunt,
37, Littlefield physician,and Mrs. Hunt, 26, in their bed
at the Hunt residence in the 600 block of East Seventh
street.

Immediately, with the discovery of the doublemur-
der a short time before 8 a. m., all sourcesof modern
crime detectionwere brought into play to developsome
clew as to the identity of the murderer.

' Word of the crime was flashed over a wide area at
the instance of Sheriff Sam Hutson, and the intensive
manhunt was undenvay.

Sheriff Hutson announcedWednesdaythat he had
issueda "pickup order" for one suspectin the gruesome
slaymgs.

Bodiei Tied Together
'rtie slayer shot Dr. Hunt through

the temple and bludgeoned Mrs.
Hunt so savagely that she died an
estimated two hours after her hus-

band.
The fiend tied their bodies sepa-

rately, then 'together, with an as-

sortment of rope and cord and elec
tric wiring and neckties and strap
and a metalcyothesbanger.---

There was awithpic that the mur-
derer anacithetlzcfdr.thecouple be-

fore perpetrating some of his bru
tality.

An officer who lifted one of the
silken undergarmentsfound untied
and lying on the victims' throats said
he "caught a whiff of something
that smelled like chloroform, but
one whiff and it was gone. The gar-
ment seemed to be damp In one
small spot."

Asked if clues into the identity of
the murderer had been pieced to
gether, Sheriff Hutson replied that
"everything seems to point in one
direction."

Citizenship Incensed
There has never been a crime in

the history of Litllefield and section
which has so disturbed the citizen-
ship and no expense, time or effort
wilL be sparedin bringing the mur-
derer of Doctor and Mrs. Hunt to
justice. Doctor and Mrs. Hunt were
hold in .high esteem and their mur-
derer must pay for his crime, no
matter how long it takes or at what
financial cost

The citizenship joins with Sheriff
Hutson and other local and county
officers in their praise and appreci-

ation of officers who came hero to
assist in the solution of the crime.

Child Discovers Murders
The five-year-o- ld daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Hunt, Jo Ann, previously
imprisoned-- by the fiend, made tho
gruesomo discovery that her parents
had been murdered.

Sobbing and leading her baby sis-

ter, Jane, not yet 3, she made her
way toward the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. L. C. Grissom, two doors
east of the Hunt home.

Mrs. Grissom had just started to
back her car out of the Grissom
drive.

"My- - mother and daddy aro killed
bad man killed them," she said

chokingly. V
Thebrisk

caught
garments

coolness of "the "wind
at the simple little. sleepingortTcijn.IQris- -

them into her lltrlnV1"isom hurried
room.

"The man poured water on me
I'm freezing," Jo Ann cried.

Grissqms Find Bodies
The children were hurried tobed

and Mr. and Mrs. Grissom ran to
the Hunt residence.

They did not immediately see the
bodies. It was dark there in the cor-

ner where the bed was drawn. Gris-

som went into the urscry where
the children slept in separatebeds
tho little one in a protective screen-
ing against insects.

Mrs. Grissom's nyes accustomed
themselves to the darkness and she
saw Dr. Hunt, his head an almost
unidentifiable darkened mass so
covered with blood was it.

Grissom came into the room, and
discovered Mrs. Hunt, her face
shielded by the grotesque position
of Dr. Hunt's bound arms tied to
hers.

The Grissoms notified the Little-
field Hospital & Clinic, with which
Dr. Hunt was connected, and soon
after Mrs. Ralph Lair, superintend-
ent of nurses, accompanied by a
physician, arrived at the Hunt home. tThe doctor pronounced both Dr. and
Mrs. Hunt dead.

In the meantimelaw officers and
others had been notified, and imme-
diately an investigation of the mur-
ders was underway.

Dr. Hunt had been shot once
through the upperbridge of the nose
into the head. He probably died

Mrs. Hunt had died of a savage
(Continued on Back Page)

Victims of Double Murder
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SUBSCRIPTIONS:

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
ifice, .giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reserved by publisher.

Additional Background Data
On "Canol" Project

It has been known officially for some time that
a unique development was underwny in the North-

west territory as a companion project to the con-

struction of the Alaska Military Highway. It has
not yet been disclosed, however, just how rich this
oil strike is. The immediate objective of the Amer-

ican crews that are pushing this work is to pro-

vide fuel for the trucks that travel the Alaska
Highway and the planes that follow the air trail '
to the territories and thence1 to Alaska.

Construction of a 550-mil-e pipeline to bring
this oil to Whitehorse, in the Yukon, where a re-

finery probably will be built, has beenone of the
major tasks the work gangshave had to perform.
Wild mountain ranges appearedat first to offer

n impenetrable barrier, but this difficulty was
surmounted, just as all obstacles were brushed
aside in construction of the Alaska Highway. A
road along the pipeline's route already has been
completed, and at last reports most of the line
iUelf was in place. The whole development, known
as the "Canol" Project, is expected to be finished
by the end of this year.

The development of the oil deposits in this ter-

ritory means that there will be gasoline and oil

to operatethe Alaska Highway; gasoline for fight-

er and bombing planes flying the ferry route to
Alaska and operating from bases on the Alaska
mainland and in the Aleutians.

It could mean, that for the first time, the great
northwesternbulge of the North American conti-

nent will be in aviation and truck
fuels, perhaps also in diesel fuel for railroad oper-
ation and in fuel oil for ships.

As this northwesternbulge of the continent is
itho short route to Japan, ItCanol" may prove a
keystone in the Allied offensive in the Northern
Pacific by removing the necessity of a long sea
or truck haul for fuel.

In peace time "Canol" will likely supply air-

fields in an area over which will pass many of
the great airlines of the world to Russia, China,

PERSONALS
Clifford Bates, 3 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bates of Little-fiel- d,

had his Onsils removed at
the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital Friday.

Lieut. Mancil Hall, Mrs. Hall, and
their daughter, Diane, of Midland,
spent Saturday and Sunday in ld

the guests of Mrs. C. E.
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Holly of near
Amherst are the parents of a son
born at the Littlefield Hospital Oc-

tober 10. He has been named"Wal-
lace Lee."

Mrs. J. A. Riddlehover of Spade
was confined in the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Hospital Saturday and Sunday, but
returned to her home improved
Sunday.
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Rates

Given

Ay erroneousreflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person,firm

which mtry appear in columns of
the 'Lamb County Lender will be gladly corrected
upon being brought to tho attention of, publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
, advertisements,the publisher docs not hold him-se- lf

liable damngo further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

4-- H Week Set
Texas' 103,000 4-- H Club memberswill join n

million and a half fellow members In tho observ-

ance of .National 4-- H Club Achievement Week,
November 4. Club boya and girls, local leaders
and sponsors, and county Extension workers now
are making their plans for the observancewith
the assistance the three 4-- H club agents of
the A. and M. College Extension Service, L. L.
Johnson,Onah Jacks, and J. W. Potts.

Purpose of the national w,cek is to help 4-- H

members evaluate their war-tim- e achievements,
develop, their plans for a greateryear in 1944,
and to give recognition to outstanding individuals
and groups. Appropriate awardsof honor are be-

ing provided by the Texas Extension Service for
distribution during the week.

In Texas, thousandsof 4-- H members are meet-
ing their pledge to "feed a fighter nnd myself in
'43." have helped produce and conserve
food and feed. They, buy war stamps and bonds
andsell then) to others. They have made

contributions to the collection of scrap, state
reports show. In addition to training for good
citizenship, 4-- H members help interpret na-

tion's war program to Uio community, practice
democratic procedures,and help guard their own
health and welfare and that of the community.
Extension workers agree one of the greatest 4-- H

war-tim- e contributions been in helping solve
theform labor shortage.

One example of this was revealedwhen mem-
bers of Center Girls' 4-- H Club in Wheeler
County themselves." There were 11
members and all had raiseda garden or helped
with the family garden. Nine had helped with
home canning, four cared for a poultry flock, six
had hoed and four had driven teams regularly,
while one took her brother's place on a tractor.
Four kept house andprepared meals while their
mothers worked in the fields.

and to the whole of Asia.

A son was born to Mr. Mrs.
Ostautuo Ocher of near Littlefield
at the Littlefield Hospital Wednes-
day of last week. He has been nam-
ed "Joe Ocher."

W. O. Hendricks, operator of the
Hendricks Grocery at Spring Lake,
was admitted to the Littlefield Hos-
pital Sunday suffering from a stom-
ach ailment. He was better Monday
morning, and returned home.

A daughter, "Mary Sema," was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Florentino
Serna of Littlefield at the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital Thursday last,
weighing C pounds and 12 ounces.

Mrs. Pat Boone nnd Mrs. H. W.
Wiseman spentTuesdayof last week
at Lubbock and spent the night at
the home of Judge and Mrs. R, C.
Hopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis of

L
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and Earth are of a daugh-
ter, "Linda Janette," born Sunday,
October 17, at the
Hospital.

Mrs. Rafel Snyder of Amarillo
spent the past week end in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Roy E. Hunt.

has sold his farm in
the Spade of
a quarter section of land, and

to Roy Dodson of Ol-to- n,

who will move there about the
first of the year, when he gets pos-
session.

A daughter i3 reported born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Diaz at the

Hospital Tuesday,
October 19. The child hasbeen nam
ed "Ramona Martindz."

Mrs. C. Frank York left for Dal-

las Saturdayto visit her nephew and
niece, F. V. Hurt, Yeoman Third
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TURKEY MARKET OPENING SOON
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A tire ran too lone to recao is a Read tirei of tire miles ... watchri ,,i ;...,

yeur Phillips 66 SemeWart. M K&iSBgjl
you meet and beat today's rubber crisis. air pressure . .: inspect for rShol

leastme next
homefront

YES Lanib CountyandSouth PlainsFolks

WILL
G WITH YOU TO GET THE MOST

VICE OUT OF YOUR CAR.'
need, are to assistyJ

Class, and Mrs. Hurt, who have a
new son, born Friday, October 15,
who has been named "Michael Fran-
cis." Yeoman Hurt is stationed at
the Naval Base at Grand Prairie.
Mrs. York will return in about a
week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson of
Yellow House Community are the
parentsof a son born at the Payne-Shotw-ell

Hospital Friday, weighing
7 pounds 4 ounces. He has been
named William Earl Wilson.

Blllle; Lyman spent Monday night
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lyman, and family at
Clovis.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
McNeese of Littlefield a son "David
Franklin," at the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Hospital Saturday. child at
birth w6Ighcd C pounds 8 ounces.

Mrs. W. S. Savage, who has been
ill since Tuesday of ast week. Is
able to be out a little this week.
but is still ill.

be

Let

Miss Hazel weaver, who under

luumiu

The

went sureery at tho P.ivnc
iShotwell Hospital about two weeks
ago, is getting along nicely.

Mrs. T. J. Cade of Blanket, Texas,
arrived Sunday for a visit with her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. T. Green. Mrs. Cade has
been visiting her son, James O.
Cade, at Lubbock; and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Green spent Sunday in the Cade
home, and were accompanied home
by their house guest.
- Mrs. D. W. Holladay, who has
been seriously ill, and underwent a
major operation at, the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Hospital recently, is now Im.
proving nicely.

Work is underway in the remod-
elling of the Boy J. Clark
in Broadacres Addition. The living
room is being enlarged and an ad-
ditional room being added to the
home. A of tho house is
also being redecorated.

D. J. Ellor of Whitharral was ad--
miuea ior surgery at the Pavno--

ALWAYS FIND PHILLIPS

Whatever Phillips

Shotwell Hospital Wednesday of last
week, suffering from n
stomach ulcer, and is getting along
HUB.

L. E. Pollard sold his farm locat-
ed one-four- th mile east of Enochs
last week to Mr. Williams of Anton.

Jaroicl Jones, who is attending
Naval Officers Training School, at
Lafayette, La., arrived home Sun-
day on a seven-da-y He was
expected to come by train to Lub-boy-k,

and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Jones,Tnade he trjpto that
cRy to meet their son Sunday,but

,n delay in transpoijation,
Jarold did not arrive as enrlv n.
expected, but came by bus arriving
here in tho afternoon..Jodye,' an-oth- er

son, studentof the Texas--

hometWedneday.! .
Dr, J. M. Cox, who has been very

i.'.. AViifi, A....-V-
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Washingtonrubberauthoritieswarn us
that "the tire situation is gettingworse,
notbetter; and drivers can-

not expect to get any new tires for at

To back up "care your car for country.'
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fraction of a mile out of your present
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to Kttp 'tm Rolling, or your dead tire will
becomea net loss to nation's trans-
portation resources.

In our country's interest in your
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ill confined Payrte-Shot-w-ell

Hospital, improved, was
released Thursday.

Margaret iSchcller, 5, daughter of
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ruptured

through

possiouity

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L &M

southwest of town, omitnl

pendectomy at the
Monday, October!

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP

The Ratliff Fruit & Seed Store and the Mauldin'i ti
Store have consolidated, and the complete stock of )1.ltJ!l
tables and staple groceries, maintained by the Mauldinira
Store on Phelps Avenue, next to Eddlns Grofei.wJM
moved to the Ratliff Fruit & Seed establishment,LTO im
where thA hiiBinpsa la nnrinr thn one management,aiw ""l
good stock of feeds, seeds, fruits and vegetableswill '

tained at all times.

We each thank our customersfor the splendid biuinea I

have extended us in the past, and will appreciateyour conu

Dusincss. ,

Visit Us For The FreshestOf

FRUITS VEGETABLES SEEDS-FEE-D1

RATLIFF & MAUIDIN

C. C. MAULDIN G. O. RAftl
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- WOMEN'S' INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS
Members Attend Birthday

ervance Of Gamma Iota Chapter
... r!..mnii nnrl Mrs.

H' ..' ,fflhn of theSnlkes,
. .1 fnrll tV, attended iho

FTJ.-- anniversary of Gam
irino - , noIfn Kat,nn

.? Plnlnvlcw Saturday
v. Initiation of now

Installation took place.
lUHheock of

Willie .Merle

.1,0 been awu .
..-- .i u noils Knnnn

"?.. i. .oonnit time that
5J awarded an officer of

I.ttr.
ft"" . if TWoo

"ring president after five

lemcc.
;,(,, b. RIcknacn 01 nam--

t that city, addressedthe
..i. Tonchor. The Torch- -

fSolrltual Values.'"

will be held Dcccm-S- a

12 o'clock luncheon.

In Rutledge
Guest At

ir rarty

"""jrz

lv..i A. Douglass was host--

dinner party rriuay cvuiihikv
her son-in-la- warren
rWof Carpenter of tho

t'yy, home on a ten day leave

left Jlonuay 10 ""
it Algiers, near New Or--

tnjoying tho delicious, din
ts Mr. and Mrs. ivruic our
children, Charles, Aiarjonc

Lj Mike; Mr. and Mrs. War-pedg-e

and children, Warren

ACK AGAIN...
In The

CAFE
Business

and

ady to ServeYou!

which has been appreciated.

Irt orders hot and cold drinks.
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Mrs. Bob Lewis
Hostess Thursday
Club At Luncheon

Mrs. Bob Lewis was hostess to the
Thursday Luncheon Club Thursday
at l o'clock.

Lunch was on the four-
some tables at the4 Lewis residence
on Westside Avenue, following
which two tables of bridge were in

during the balance of the aft-
ernoon.

high in the games were:
Mrs. C. E. Payne, igh, with Mrs.
M. M, Brittaln, second, who were
awardedDefense Stamps.

indet

Present were: Mesdame3 Bob
M. M. Brittaln, Ivan Fow-

ler, Edwin J. 0. Garlington,
L. C. Hewitt, C. E. Payne, I. T,
Shotwcll, Sr J. H. Barnett, and the
hostess, Mrs. Lewis.

Leave To Attend
Grand Chapter
OES At SanAntonio

Mrs. G. M. iShaw, Worthy Matron,
of tho Order qf Eastern Star, and
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone, left Mon-
day morning for San Antonio.

They will attend Grand Chapter
of Texas, which will convene Thurs-
day, and Mr. and Mrs. Boone will
visit their son, Pat, Jr., who is sta-

tioned in that city.
The Littlcfield party will return

to this city Friday.

and Robert; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doug-
lass, and Mrs. Douglass, the hostess,
and daughter, Miss Erna, Douglass.

$Bj'
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(Wi P.if nn, wnlrnmi hack all our old customers, and
hte others who want a good homo cooked meal to eat with us.

We thank you for the splendid business extended in the
much

We serve dinners, lunches, hamburgers, sandwiches,

EASLEVS CAFE

,rug.
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MR. And MRS. L. G. EASLEY
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Glenda Maner Is
Honoree Saturday
At Birthday Party

Complimenting her daughter,Glen-
da, on her sixth birthday, Mrs. Doss
Maner entertained a group of chil-
dren iSaturday afternoon at the
Maner residence, six mile3 south of
Llttlofield.

Mrs. Wayne Maner was ss

at the party. '
Baskets and vases of beautiful

roses and mums made more invitine
tho Maner home for the occasion.

Indoor and outdoor games were
enjoyed by the children. Favors
were large candy balls decorated
with miniature flags.

A lovely array at gifts were pre-
sented to the honoree, which were
much appreciated.

The dining table was centered
with a beautiful birthday cake, on
which the honorce's name and "A
Happy Birthday" were lettered on
the top of the ,cake, which with
little individual cakes decoratedwith
the letter "G" and home made ice
cream, were served to tho follow
ing children:

Monya Hauk, Wyncma Johnson,
Bobbie Orr, Marlcno Mueller, Fran-
ces Brown, Emma Ruth Carter, La-Ne- ll

Cox, Katherino Hulse, Leslie
Hulse, George Ann Walker, Parker
Anderson, Eleanor Ruth Gattis, Ed-
ward Gattis, and Glenda, Ray and
Key Maner; and to ' special guests
of the occasion: Mrs. Jack Walker
and Mrs. Vernon Cox; and the host-
esses, Mrs. Wayne Mnncr and Mrs.
Doss Maner.

Those sending gifts, but unable
to attend,were Charles and Frances
Clark.

Mi's. Henry Banks
And Children Attend
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks and
children, John Cook, iBuddy, Billie
Frank and Bobbie, returned home
Thursday affcr two weeks trip to
Dallas, where she enjoyed a family
reunion.

Lieut. E. A. Cook, brother of
Mrs. Banks, was on leave from the
Service, and Mrs. Banks joined him.
at the home of her sister andbrother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Far-
mer; at Dallas, where the family
gathering took place.

Those present,besides Mrs. Banks
and children, were: Lieut, and Mrs.
E. A. Cook; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-- j
mona micneu oi uaiias, anu wo
sons, Raymond Wade and Paul Mr.
and Mrs. ferry Alien, ana oaign--

ter, Wanda Sue; Mrs. Birdie Cook
of Tulsa, and Hrs. Ethel Hill or
Tahoka.

Lieut. Cook has been stationedat
Camp Roberts, Calif. He is with the
Infantry and was on a 15 days'
leave.

Mrs. Banks reports an enjoyable
trip.

Woman's Study Club
Receive New Member
At Last Meeting

The Woman's Study Club met in
their regular session Wednesday,
October 20, at the Club room in the
City Hall.

A discussion program was enjoy
ed, based on "Times" and other
club magazines, which was led by
Mrs. W. G. Street, assisted by 'Mrs.
J. H. Barnett and Mrs. T. Wade
Potter.

Mrs. D. R. Myers was received
into the Club as a new member.

Present wore: Mesdames R. W.
Badger, J. H. Barnett, L. T, Green,
A. .B. Haynes, Sid Hopping, E. B.
Luce, George Mayo, Bill Pass,C. E.
Payne, T. Wade Potter, Frank Rod-ger-s,

G. M. Shaw, J. G. Singer, W.
D. T. iStorey, W. G. Street, Vernie
Wright, C. Frank York, W. B. Cox
and Mrs. D. R. Myers.

Mrs. T. S. SalesAnd
Miss Doris Allen
Here On Business

Mrs. T. S. Sales and Miss Doris
Allen of Midland spent Saturday
and Sunday in Llttlefield. They were
here on business, and were guests
in tho home of Mrs. H. W. Wise-
man. .

Miss Allen is a soloist in the band
at tho Midland Bombardier Field,
and recently broadcastover the ra-

dio from that city.
i

w

A bejt-selli-si laxative

AIL OVER THE SOUTH

ftcv

it's thrifty
ind fits most folks neik

Woman's Study Club
Put On RummageSale

A rummage sale was staged by
tho Woman's Study Club Saturday
afternoon on Phelps Avenue, when
a total of 117.55 was raised, which
will go to buying a War Bond for
tho Club.

Those assisting in tho rummage
sale, besides Mrs. L. T. Green, pres-
ident, were:Mesdames C. E. Payne,
E. B. Luce, Bill Pass, W. G. Street,
Frank Rogers, W. D. T. Storey, and
J. G. Singer.

Family Reunion At
Home Of Mr. And
Mrs. W. E. Bennett

A family reunion was enjoyed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Bennett here Sunday last.

Their children, all of whom were
prrsent, and enjoyed the gathering,
nre: .Sgt. and Mrs. Paul D. Ben-
nett of Del Rio; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bennett of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Nix, and Lucy Pearl and Dan-
nie, D. and Jimmie Bennett, all of
Earth; and Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Norman, Corkie and Betty Sue of
Olton.

ThetageneRoss
Honored At Party

ThetageneRoss was tho honoree
at a birthday party Thursday aft-
ernoon, October. 14, when her moth-
er entertained29 of her schoolmates
and three of her teachers at their
home on Oklahoma Avenue.

Tho honoree received many lovely
gifts and after many games, refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cake and soda
pop were enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Ray Vaughn and 'Mrs-- . Lloyd
Elms assistedwith tho entertainment.

0.

Who, Know TradeAt

12

Mrs. J. H. Lucas Honoree Friday

Lovely Birthday Party
Mrs. J. II. Lucas was the h'onorec

at a lovely birthday party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heath-ma- n

on West Third Street Friday
evening.

Hostesses of the occasion were:
Mrs. Acroy Barton, Mrs. Homer
Scwcll, Mrs. Viggo Peterson, and
Mrs. W. E. Heathman.

The Heathman home was decorat
ed with autumn flowers..

"Happy Birthday" was sung by
the group as tho honoree entered.
Following the customary "Good
wishes, and the blowing out of the
candles," tho following program was
enjoyed by about 30 friends:

Instrumental music, Mr. and Mrs.

NERVOIKMIESTLESS
HIGH-STRUN- G. BLUE FEiUNGS

On Days"
Of The Month?

Do functional periodic disturbances
make you feel nervous.
cranky, fidgety, tired and "dragged
out" at such times?

Then start at once try Lydla E.
Plnkhom's Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham's
Compound Is made tipecially tor
tcomen. Taken regularly It helps
build up against such
distress.Thousandsupon thousands
of women have reported benefitsI

A grand thing about Plnkham's

Roy Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Scwell;

Reading, "Old Friends" (Edgar
A. Guest) by Mrs. Ray Hulse;

Piano iSolo, Miss Frances Barton;
Duet, Hammons and W. E.

Reading, "My Three Wishes for
You," Miss Olene Robblns.

Guests registered in a beautiful
guest book made by

Mrs. Lloyd Roblson.
Mrs. Lucas was presentedwith a

lovely satin comfort.
A refreshmentplate of sandwich-

es, Food Cake, Coffee and
Cocoa were served.

Akky vlavfli

Compound Is that It contains no
harmful opiates. It Is made from
nature'sown roots and herbs (plus
Vitamin B,). Here's a product that
niLrs'NATUK andtHaft the kind to
buy! Also a flno tonic I

Follow labeldirections. Worth trying.

Lydca E. Plnkham's

OurPrescriptionDepartment
CanCare for Your EveryNeed

Serving You Will Be A Pleasure.

People

PHONE

At

AMERICA'S

HOMEMAKERS ENLIST

"Certain

TheHousewife
IsA

FighterToo!

Heathman;

hand-painte- d

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

WALTERS
PHONE 313

HER JOB may be lessromantic, less adventurous, even less hazardous than
many that needto be done theseHays. But no less essential.

She's asoldier . . . without benefit of martial music, and she wears her
kitchen apron as proudly as a general wears his braid.

Her daily creed is an eight-poi- nt weapon against the Axis:

Guardian of the family's healthand welfare.
Self-protecti- on and self-relianc-e.

f
, v , s

Budgeted income for war savingsand income taxes

An active interest in local government. "7 '

Daily habits fitted to war time demands.
Conservationandsalvage.

'

Dissectrumors carefully. T

,

Keep informed of the truth. .

No towering monumentswill bear her name when' the Victory is yon.
she is, herself, a tower of strength thatstands four-squa-re to all the winds

that blow. The lady is a fighter! '

r

Irritable,

resistance

Pryor

Angel

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Cornpamf

stomachic

But

v
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Thursday, October 28, 1943

Mail PackagesIn Nov.
SaysPostmasterStorey

In order to Insure delivery for
Christmas, Postmaster W. D. T.
Storey announced Monday that nil
Christmas mail, including Christmas
cards and packnges, must be mailed
during November. The suggestion is

also made that all packages bear
the sticker "Do Not Open Until
Christmas."

PostmasterStorey state! that their
instructions are there is no guaran-
tee that mail posted after Novem--

HELLO I

AGAIN!
This Is

CALVIN SHIPLEY

Saying .' . .

Giving Good Service

Is A Pleasure

At

MILEUR & ROSS.

Hatchery
Littlefield

mi

A Little Assistance
From You Will Put A Lot

of Happiness Into
This World . . . Save

A Lot of Sorrow
Contribute Something! Contribute
As Much As You Can! Whatever

You Can Do will Be Much
Appreciated!

The--

ber will bo delivered in time for
Christmas.

Lack of experienced help ' in the
postoffices throughout the Nation,
nnd the largo number of packages
and regular mail going to men in

the Service, both overseas and in
the country, besides 'the heavy an-

ticipated regular Christmas mail
prompted the Postoffice Department
to issue this warning.

As an indication of the Christmas
business expected, a certain largo
Lubbock department store has an
nounced that they will not have
paperwith which to wrap Christmas
packages after December 1.

Mr. Storey a.lso stated Monday he
had been notified that a great many
overseas packages, which have been

or had insufficient ad-

dress on same, would be returned
to senders, and that the postoffice
will accept these back for return
mailing after sufficient addresses
have been placed on them.

CompressHere To
Temporarily Halt
Receiving Cotton

Receiving of cotton on the Union
Compress& Warehouse Co. here will
be temporarily discontinued today
(Thursday) on account of shortage
of warehouse space at points to
which cotton is shipped from Little- -

field, R. B. Smith, manager, an-

nounced Wednesday.
Mr. Smith said that the discon-

tinuing of receiving cotton at the
local compress was entirely tempo-
rary, and that as cotton was moved
out other cotton would be accepted.

Mr. Smith said that the compress
here will continue to move transit
cotton.

Give to the

UNITED

WAR CHEST
And Help the Work of the USO and
1G Other Service and Charitable Or-
ganizations ... All Doing Their
Part For Victory and the General
War Effort.

HIGG1NB0THAM BARTLETT CO.
LITTLEFIELD

SAFETY
DEPOSIT
BOXES

For Rent
We are receiving 100 New Safety Deposit

boxes in four sizes. More than half of theseboxes
ha.ve beentaken up by a waiting list, and we ex-

pect that the remainder of the new boxeswill be
rented very quickly.

If you wish a Safety DepositBox for the safe
keeping of your war bonds, and other valuable
papers,pleasecall at the bank immediately.

I W f . J " " rl1 & 'I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Littlefield, Texas
J
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FuneralServices

For JamesK. White

TuesdayAfternoon

Funeral services for James Hamp-
ton White, 77, who passed awny
Sunday afternoon, October 24, at
2 o'clock at a local hospital as a
result of a heart aliment, were con-

ducted at the First Baptist Church,
Littlefield, at 3 p. m. Tuesdaywith
Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastor, in charge,
assisted by Dr. A. H. Haynes, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church of
this city.

During the services Charles Sig-n- or

sangtwo special numbers,"Does
Jesus Care," and "Crossing the
Bar."

Pallbearers were: Arbie Joplin,
Hack Stewart, Bruce Porcher, Joe
Dillon, M. A. Bales, Vemer Gregg,
E. A. Bills, W. W. Allen, George
Tooley, John J. Bowling, Millard
Phillips, O. L. Sullivan, Kick Lewis,
M. L. Walraven, Sam Hutson, W.
C. Thaxton and Herbert Martin.

Funeral services were in charge
of Hammons Funeral Home, with
interment in the Littlefield Ceme-
tery.

Mr. White has been in ill health
a number of years, and his condi-

tion became worse in May last. He
had been confined in the Littlefield
Hospital a week, and was so much
improved the TuesdayBefore he died
that his family had planned to take
him home, but his condition became
worse Thursday.

He was born July 21, 1&T3G, at
Kchobeth, Texas, where he was
reared. He married Miss Vclma
Goode at San Antonio, Texas, De-

cember 27, 1902.
Mr. and Mrs. White moved to

Lamb County in January, 1928, from
Goree, Knox County, Texas, where
they had lived a number of years.

Purchasing a farm byA miles
northeast of Littlefield, they have
continued to make this their home
since 1928, with the exception of
about a year, during which time
they lived near Amherst.

mt. wnite was a memDer oi tnc
I Baptist Church practically his entire
life, anawas a deacon or tnc unurcn
for 27 years.

Surviving him are: his wife, Mrs.
Velma White; a daughter, Mrs. Wm.
F. Fulton of Globe, Ariz.; two sons,
Joe Arthur White of Las Cruces,
N. M., and Franklin Marion White
of Houston, Texas; one brother,Joe
White of Vernon, Texas; two neph-
ews, Ray and Russell White, also of
Vernon; five grandchildren, and
three n.

Out-of-to- relatives attending
the funeral services were: Rev. and
Mrs. Wm. F. Fulton and children,
Velma Etta and Willam Fowler Fdl-to- n,

of Globe, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Arthur White of Las Cruces,
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Franklin M.
White and children, Joyce Elizabeth
and Janice Sue White, of Houston,
Texas; Joe White and son, Russell,
of Vemon; and Miss Bernice Goode,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode of
Goree, Texas; Rev. Edward Goode
of Buffalo Gap, Texas; and Jay
Goode of Lorenzo, Texas.

PotatoesSaid To
Be Victory Food

Potatoeshave been designated as
a Victory Food Selection for the
period October 27 through Novem-
ber G. This means that people are
encouraged to buy and eat more
potatoesand store a bushel or two.
Before you buy and store up that
bushel or more of potatoeshere are
a few suggestions from your Assist-
ant County Agent, S. L. Garrison.

First inspect your potatoes care-
fully for signs of decay, and store
only those that arc sound and free
from cracks and cuts. Then select
a storage place that is cool, well
ventilated and' dark. Light causes
the potatoesto turn green and have

I a bitter taste. A cellar, ventilated
closet or garage will do, however,
they must not freeze. If none ot
these arc avaiable they may be
stored in mounds.

These mounds may easily be con-

structed from a few sorghum bun
dles or corn stalks. Select a well--
drained place and lay down a few
inches of stalks. Lay potatoes on
stalks and cover with enough stalks
to keep the earth from thepotatoes.
A five inch bundle of stalks placed
vertlcle in the center of the mound
will serve as a ventilator. A cap to
keep the water out may be made
from two 12 inch pieces of lx8's.
Dig whatever trenchesthat are need
ed around the mound to drain off
water. This same mound may be
made in a circular form and may
be used forany root vegetables such
as rutabagas, turnips, carrots and
sweet potatoes.

For more information on this' and
other typed of farm storagesee one
of the county extension agents.

L. G. EASLEY BACK
IN CAFE BUSINESS

L. G. Easley has returned to the
cafe business, and taken back the
business formerly operated by the
Easley family under the name of
Easley's Cafe.

Mr. Easley is being assisted by
Mrs. Easley.

Mr. and Mrs. Easley invite all
tbfrlr old customersto eat with thm.

.fj Hfc-- ngfrtiM' j
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FFA Boys And FHT
Girls Enjoy Skating .

Party Monday Night

About 50 F.F.A. boys nnd RH.T.
Girls enjoyed a Hnltowe'cn skating

party Monday night, October 25.

Prizes were given for the best cos-

tumes and these were won by: first,
Billy Ross; second, Lorcno Salmon;
m,Ii.,i nnh Solosbec. Refreshments
of apples and cookies were served.

Sponsors were Mr. nnd Mrs. P. I.
Williams, Mrs. Floyd Blackwcll, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. King.

MessageReceived

From Holland By

Rev. PeterMorsch

A message through the Interna
tional Red Cross, Geneva, Switzer
land, for Rev. Petrus Morsch, for-

merly of this city, but now of White
Deer, from his .sister, Cornelia
Morsch, in Alkmaar of the Nether-
lands, which is German occupied
country, was received here by the
local Red Cross Chapter Monday,
with" the requestthat it be delivered
to Rev. Petrus Morsch.

The short messagewas typewrit-
ten, apparently in the German lan
guage.

Rev. Morsch, who just left last
week for White Deer, to which city
he was transferred, was at once
contacted by telephone by Mrs. L.
M. Brandon, County Chairmnn of
American Red Cross here, and-- stat-
ed he would come to Littlefield to-

day (Thursday) to receive the mes-

sage.
Instructions accompanying the

messagestated that reply must be
typewritten, and a translation of
foreign language should accompany
the reply; that erasures,deletions
and crossed out words were not ac-

ceptable; and that mention of a
large number of things would not
be allowed.

Although Rev. Morsch. recognized
names of persons in the message he
vas not able to fully understand it
over the phone, Mrs. Brandon said.

Rev. Morsch stated he had not
heard from his relatives in Holland
since the occupation of that country
by the Germans.

Dr. Thos. B. Duke
Seriously 111

Mrs. Thos. B. Duke, who under-
went an eye operation by a special-
ist at Dallas about 10 days ago, is
reportej to be getting' along nicely,
at St. Paul's Hospital, where she is
confined. However, Dr. Duke has
taken ill, and is now also confined
in St. Paul's Hospital, where his con
dition is reported serious.

Mrs. Duke was expected to be
able to come home Saturday, and
Dr. Duke had phoned Hammons for
an ambulance to go after her. inas
much as her surgeon would not re
lease her unless she was able to
have this convenience and care.
Since phoning here, however, Dr.
Duke has taken ill.

Mrs. Carson Glass made the trip
to Dallas with Dr. and Mrs. Duke.

Leo White left Monday for Dallas.
planning to join the Merchant Ma
rines.

Olton To Play
LevellandAt
That City Friday

An important footba 1 irame is
scheduled for Friday night between
tile Levelland Loboes and the Olton
Mustangs at Levelland.

It is believed that this will bo orle
of the best games of the season, be-
cause these teams are two of the
favored of this district.

t
Olton Band and Pep Squad will

accompany the football boys to Lev-
elland.

A large delegation of fans from
Olton are expected to attend.

Buys MerchandiseFor
Littlefield Store

R. W. Rutherford, manager of
Cobb's Department Store, returned
Friday night from a buying trip to
Fort Worth and Dallas. Ho attended
mantel week ana made extensive
purchases of spring merchandise.

SpadeSchools To
Re-Op-

en Monday
Spade"schools will reopen Mon-

day at 10 o'clock after being closed
five weeks for cotton picking.

R. L. Davidson, Superintendent,
also announced that the opening
time had been changed from 9 to 10
oclock, and tye closing to 4:30
o'clock. t ,

Mr, and Mrs. William Rumback
purchased the Ben Porcher house
property in Southmoor Addkios,
and moyd, Monday to their saw
jocauoa.

Is

AT
There arc two import-

ant things which should
be done to protect your
car from that extra wear
which comeswith Winter:

It is important to
change from H env y
Weight to Lighter, Easier
Flowing Oil in your
Crankcaso.

And, too, it is import-
ant to hnvc your car
t h o r o u ghly lubricated
with the Right Weight
Colder Weather Greases.

WE SUGGEST YOU HAVp nrvr,.
THESE JOBS DONE AT ONCE AND Yo

..-r- v. WIM1ER,

The City of Littlefield is in
ceipt of letter from J. M. Walter
of San Angelo, (Texas, stating that
he heard on broadcast from Jap
Prison Camp on Friday last at

m., Herbert Lewis sending"Greet-
ings to friends nnd relatives at Lit-
tlefield, Texas," and nlso stating
that the prisoner of war was well.

Inquiries have bcon made to
the parents or relatives of Herbert
Lewis, but yet they had not been
located by W. G. Street, City Secre-
tary w'ho was anxiousto convey the
message.

W. G. Street, City Secretary, stat-
ed Tuesday that all sources had
been checked in an effort to locate
the family of Herbert Lewis, but
that his relatives could not be lo-

cated; and he was not inducted
from this county. It is pos-
sible by Mr. Street that instead of
Littlefield, the prisoner might have
sent greetings to "Brownfield," or
"Fairfield," or some other place
that sounded like, Littlefield.

--WANTED: Clean Cotton
at the Leader Office.

lit

;tttffifieKl LnmK

The Time
NOW

SEE n

Rags.

TO PROTF.pt
.YOUR CAR

WINTER

ELLIS BRADLEY
CHARLEY JAMES

BRADLEY'S CONOCO STATION
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ACT NOWl
Avoid Trouble LaJ
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BRADLEY'S
CONOCO STATION

FOR EXPERT LUBRICATION
AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

SendsGreetingsFrom
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EstablishesReal

Office On PhelpsA?

Van Clark has leased tie U
on Phelps Avenue next to
Grocery, formerly .occupied

v. Mauicun, ami is establuH

real estate and land offke
building.

FOR

Mr. Clark bartered in LfcJ

for 20 years, and fa wt!l

here. He owned an interest iJ

Clark & Haile Barber Sk
many years.

He will welcome all Mi

and former customers to tibI I

CAME CALLED OFF

Morton forfeited the glial
luled to be held at Ofton ca

last, consequently it was ctllt

Too LateTo
FOR. SALE About 50 toaj

located at 'Bub. Al Coolte,
'

Quail, Texas.

IN NEW LOCATION...
1 have leased the building on Phelps Avenue recently oca

pied by C. C. MaulJin, next docy to Eddins Grocery, and a
establishing my real estate and land" office there.

I already have a considerablenumber of listings, and ifl
appreciateyour trade.

BRING YOUR LISTINGS TO ME

ANYONE WANTING TO BUY Oil SELL A FARM OR

CITY PROPERTY,SEE ME

VAN CLARK
NEXT DOOR TO EDDINS GROCERY

LITTLEFIELD

Order Your

CHRISTMAS

CARDS

Early!

We have a nice-selectio- in cards in a wide rangeo

prices . . , some low cost cards . . . some of meai

price . . . and others of the more expensive kind.

BUT BE SURE TO ORDER EARLY!

Some wholesalers report that their stocks have bees

entirely exhausted. . . others tell ua that they have wi
few cards available.

CARDS SOLD WITH OR WITHOUT

YOUR NAME PRINTED.

We Will Appreciate our Onto.

I 1

LAMB COUNTY LEADER



Infold. Lamb County, Texas

I, p. EdwardsGraduates
lS paratrooperOctober9

Edwards, IMon of Mr. and
Mnck Edwards, of Littlefieid,

1 !Tt ..
graduated as n rwuf r w

imiv. and awarded his

Lit Fort Bcnnlng, da., Satur--

Ivtwards is graduate of Little- -

Men Scnooi wiwi - ".

-- si 1M3. and was assigned
Division. He took, Paratroop

bic wmn?"kj;:ir;'
from there wua u.u...-w-u

tr toil V. C and from
f, to fort Ue"ninei Gn-- whcrc

. j Ui rinc. lift has since
receive" ""-- . .. .,

returned xo vumii .....
t. .KifnM RIB IIILTt-IIL- L"W1L

. t, nrrivft in Ama--
r - -- i1 Rnnlnv mnrnlntf.

at i """","-"- , "v;a?:
Mr and Mrs. wiwurus mui. wiuir
In'Amarillo, and accompanied

Littlefieid. .

, expects to receive a new as--.- .i

nn his return to his station.
lute other locul boys are para--

.,,,. n Uie Bame grimy wm
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don Board Short .

Books No. 4
imb County was allotted 18,000
,n books No. 4 for distribution
rmstrants by members of the
ol faculty last Thursday,Friday
Saturday.

his proved to be about two or
thousand snort. 01 me iium--

I required, out some dooks win
we'tved by tne locai iuuiuiuhk
id, and, according to E. C. Cun- -

clerk, those who failed to get
Rook No. 4 during the rcgu- -

rtpstration last week, may get
by calling at we uoara omcu

m after November 5. Patrons,
!Ter, are ufged lb bring Boole

3 with them.
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tOKES DRUG STORE
LITTLEFIELD

mu MAY RENEW
)UR SUBSCRIPTION

at the

LEADER OFFICE

For Your Favorite

aiiy Newspaper

1UB RATES With
I Lamb County Leader--

SUBSCRIBE AT
LEADER OFFICE

SAVE MONEY!

R . .
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C. C. Mauldin And
G. 0. Ratliff Join
In Partnership

C. C. Mauldin, who has been op-
erating a fruit and vegetable and
seed business on Phelps Avcnuo next
to Eddins Grocery, and G. 0. Rat-
liff, who has been carrying on a
similar business on LFD Drive in
the former Rucker building, have
consolidated and are now operating
under the one maimcomnnt. Tiinv
believe by doing so they are in a
better position to serve the public.

This firm carries all kinds of
field and gardenseeds, and a com-Ple-te

line of feeds and mashcy,.

School

DR. W.H. TAKES OVER

PRACTICE OF DR. J. COX

VV. ?is attending Tech and
formerly of Elk City, Okla., but re-
cently of Lubbock, lias acquired the
lease and the practice of Dr. J. M.
Cox, who has been practicing chiro-
practic in building as
the Old Postofflce structure, for
the past several months.

Dr. Legate practised
in Elk City for 15 years. He' has
been living in Lubbock the pastshort

where his daughter, Laverne,

Lieut. Bill Tolbert
Missing In Action

Lieut. W. V. '(Bill) Tolbert', son
of Mrs. Frances Lee Tolbert, of
Lubbock, well 'known here, has been
reported missing in action by the
War

Mrs. Tolbert Thursday received
notice from the War Department
that her son was missing in the
Europeantheatre Oct. 1. j

Lieut. Tolbert, who was a fcomo-ardi- er

in the Army Air Forces, left
the United States in July and has
been stationed in England.

Mrs. Tolbert received a cablegram
from her son October 15 and had
received a letter dated October 7.
Another son, T-S- Frank Tolbert,
who is an editor of The
magazine of the U. S. Marines, and
stationed in Washington, D. C, told
Mrs. Tolbert In a telephone conver-
sation Friday he plans to try to get
more definite information about the
date that Lieut. Tolbert was report-
ed missing. The bombardier's wife,
who had been making her home at
Lubbock, left for ManhattanBeach,
Calif., to be with her mother after
receiving word that her brother was
killed in action in Germany.

Mrs. Tolbert has anotherson, Sgt.
Hunter Tolbert, also in the Marine
Corp3.

Buying Merchandise
For Local Store

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Berg will re-

turn Friday from a buying trip to
Dallas, where they are spending this
week merchandise for
Replin's Department Store. Mrs. S.
Replln of Denver, und formerly of
this city, is spending this week at
the Littlefieid store.

For Quality Printing Call 27

loose Your Christmas Gifts Now!

Use Our Convenient Law-Awa- y Plan

DECF.Mnco irv mo on-c- cct nv THE fiOV- -
;RNMENT As the DEADLINE for the MAILING

OF CHPiQxnJiAc nru ian PACKAGES.

Sv elections now while gift merchandise ! P''gl'hard-to-g- hemswe now" have on handwill be

few Gift MerchandiseArriving Daily

ARRIVED
r!!v SHIPMENT OF FllI'UKias Ana
"EAUTJFUL JUNE OF MIRRORS.

JWJ&HARDWARE ,
"TUB GIFT SHOP IN LnTLIFIELD"

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Meeting At

Lubbock Tomorrow
State .Superintendent of Schools,

L. A. Woods of Austin, is calling a
meeting of Administrators of, this
District at Lubbock, for Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, when a majority
of thy Lamb County Superintend-
ents plan to attend.

J. Ernest Jones, Lamb C6unty
School Superintendent, announced
Tuesday that school heads of this
county will meet at the B. & B.
Drug Store, Littlefieid, at 8:45
o'clock Friday morning, to facilitate
in 'the transportation problem, and
go from there to the meeting.

The meeting is being called for
the purpose of discussing the cur-
riculum of the schools, and try to
change the school subjects to meet
the demands of the present condi-
tions as much as possible.

LEGATE

M.

Dr. H. Legate, chiropractor, College, where

the known

chiropractic

time,

Department.

Leatherneck,

purchasing

Mrs. Legato will remain until the
presentterm Is completed', when they
will come to Littlefieid to make
their home.

Dr. Legate is a member of the
Baptist Church, a Mason, and a
Veteran of World, War No. 1.

He has had installed considerable
new equipment, including a Radionic
Diagnosing machine, Diathermy ma-

chine, and Deep Thearphy and Ultra
Violet lights.

Help NeededBadly

To Make Red Cross

Surgical Dressings

War RequestsNecessitate
That32,000,000Dressings
Be Shipped Monthly

Mrs. L. M. .Brandon, County
Chairman of Red Cross Surgical
Dressing project, asked the Leader
Monday to again appeal to the wo-

men of this area to help in the mak-
ing of surgical dressings, which are
so vital, to the service men, adding
that they still had about 10,000
2x2 sponges to make to fill their
quota.

Mrs. Brandon reported that-- they
usually had a nice number of work-
ers Monday, which day the Spado
women make a practice of coming
in a body to the dressingroom, and
spending most of the day here, but
that on other days recently they
have very few workers. She said
they were going to have to have
plenty of help if the quotas assign
ed to this Chapterwere to benet.

Mrs. Brandon reported the receipt
of a letter Saturday from the Amer-
ican Red Cross, St Louis, in which
they said:

"A War Department request
makes it necessary for Chapters in.
area to ship 32,000,000 surgical
dressings each month. You can read
ily understand that we are anxious
to meet this assignment."

American RedCross Headquarters,
St. Louis, also reported that no moro
surgical dressings rooms would be
opened, and they expectedthe Chap-
ters with rooms already set up to
meet the quotas.

Mrs. Brandon, therefore, urges on
all women who can to assist in thi3
work. She also mentioned those who
hud so faithfully spent considerable
time at the dressing room, and
thanks those women for their val-

uable assistance.

Suffers Heart
Attack In Theatre
SaturdayMidnight

Eugene Biles, about 17, of
Community, suffered a

heart attack when attending the
preview show at the Palace Theatre
Saturday midnight.

According to Melviri Tomlson, em-

ployed at the theatre, the young
man took ill, started to leave the
show, but apparently becamo in an
unconscious condition.

Jn such a condition Biles is re-

ported to have fallen, despite assist-

ance rendered him.
Taken to the Littlefieid Hospital

by Mr. TomisonKand others, Biles
was .found to be suffering from a
heart attack, a broken jaw, and the
loss of several teeth.

Biles, said to have been subject
to heart attacks, was released from
the hospital.Tuesday.

WhitharralSchool
ReopeningNovember 1

The Whitharral school, which has
been closed for the past six weeks
for cotton picking, will reopen Mon-

day, November 1, W, O. Tlpt&n, Su-

perintendent,announced Wednesday.

--in the

UNITED WAR CHEST
Of TEXAS

:
: And As Real Texahs,Lamb County

ResidentsAre Asked to "TakeA Share"in This

County'sQuota of the United War Chest.

LAMB COUNTY'S QUOTA
.

IS $9430
Only a portion of this county's quota has been raised, and the en-

thusiastic of every citizen will be needed to reach the objec-

tive. Give as liberally as you can . . . but be sure to give something.
Every contribution will be a help.

nAMU The Outstanding Service of the USO to
AJU11 1 (1Se Men n Uniform PerhopsYour Boy

FOltFCt Enjoys These Kinoly Services.
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The Above MessageSponsoredin the .
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Payne-Shotwe-H Hospital & Cumc
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THE 17 PARTICtPATINO

AOENCIES AKEi

,:uSuiMMA': Sarvtca
WorPlKWiTi rAld

Btfglan War R.li.f Sochty
Bririih War R.lltf Society
Dutch R.l'.f Fund
(Qu..n Wllh.lmlna Fund)

"k Fr.nch R.li.f Fund
Frl.ndt of Luxembourg
Ort.k War R.li.f
Aitodatton
Norwtglan R.li.f
Polith War R.li.f
Rutilan War R.li.f
Unil.d China R.K.f
Untt.d Ci.chotlovak
R.li.f Fund

k Unlt.d Yugotlav R.li.f
Fund"

k R.fug.. R.li.f Trutt...
k Th. Unil.d Slal.i

Commitl.. for th Car
of Europtan ChHdrtn

Wherever

They Go

There's A

USO
To millions of service

men the USO is the
first stop in town. . . .
Maintaining i n f orma-tio-n

boothsin terminals
throughout the country,
the USO, a member
agency of the National
War Fund, is always
ready to lend a handto
the servicemenseeking
e n t e r t a i nment or a
place to stay;

interestsor victory dv-- . v .
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For Hog$ and
Kills

EGGS EGGS

&
&

Texas
and Retail ,

More

TO

FROM

I am

be in
are molting:, feeding Everlay

if bto a
ing

E. E. JOINER, D. V. M.

Office

Second Floor, First National Building

Texas

LARGE and SMALL ANIMAL PRACTITIONER

DAY NIGHT

CON-D-MENT-
AL

Heelkhy Chickens,
Worms, Insects, Roupe, Sore-

heads, Prevents Disease.
MORE

RATLIFF MAULDIN
FRUIT FEED STORE

Littlefield,

L

Dealer Wanted

NEW ARRIVALS

In FURNITURE

M-plmktt-

BEDROOM SUITES
STUDIO DIVANS
NEW ROCKERS

WINDOW SHADES from

7jc up
WANTED BUY
USED FURNITURE

Wilson Furniture
ACROSS STREET

HIGHWAY HOTEL
Littlefield

Gradesthis

Proteinsand Fats.
When very important They will finish quicker,

better

when start back laying soonerand lay much longerpenodthan grain

season.

PORCHER PRODUCE COMPANY

VETERINARIAN

Bank

Littlefield,

OR SERVICE

Wholesale

FOR SALE

6 Room Duplex $3,000.

2 Room House $1,000.
Within 5 Blocks of Town.

Trailer House$80.00.

The WINSTON

InsuranceAgency

FOR SALE Red Millet bundles.
10c per bundle. W. R. Geistman.

31-lt- p

FOR SALE----
Beautiful, S Gaited, American

SADDLE HORSE
6 Year Old, Sorrel with white
stocking feet, Blazed face, Gen-
tle, Good disposition, Brand new
Stock Saddle, Low Roping Can.
tie, IS inch seat and swell, ,
Nickel Plated Horn. Bridles,
Blanket, etc.

8x10 Chicken House
Built About Months Ago

T. G .SHAW,
806 E. 7th PHONE 147--W

I I

ATTENTION

GINNERS and
COTTON GROWERS

buying all Staples and
yearns Cotton.

Top Prices This Year'sRejects.

Also buying certain grades and
staples 1942 Loan.

Bring All Your Papers.

R. R. STATON
On Doors,East of Bus Station

Telephone 89
IjaeTHMHaBBH

LjI
I jHUWIM" teS?Fni.

r. . "

( At. U 1. yT"
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KEEP THEM LAYING

. condition
hens is

through,

in

3

JR.

Highway 3
Littlefield

BBEZm jiBtf1EKJLBSi3fMMiMleffli?5i?MW

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Thermold fan beltsfor
all cars and trucks. Henry's Auto

Son-ice-, Llttlofield. 28-tf- c

FOR SALE One used CC Case
Tractor on rubber, .with two-ro- w

equipment.FergusonImplement Co.,
Littlefield. c 28-l- tc

FRAM CARTRIDGES for all makes
of oil filters. Henry's Auto Service,

littlefield. 28-2- tc

FARM .FOR SALE 316 acres, two
good houses, good improvements,

farm equipment. Seo ownor, E. P.
Hutchins, on 'farm 3smilcs north,
one mile cast of Spade, Texas. Mail
address: Star Route 2, Littlefield.

28-4t- p

FOR SALE 1,000 new spark plugs.
Henry's Auto Service, Littlefield.

28-tf-c

TIRES

DENNIS
JONES

TIRE STORE
Littlefield

30-4t- c

FOR SALE Four-roo-m stucco home
on East Sixth Street. If interested

write Mrs. T..S. Sales, P. O. Box
285, Midland, Texas. 30-2t- p

FOR SALE 1100 acre farm, im-

proved, on school bus and mall
route. 200 acres in cultivation, all
tillable land. Good grass and the
bestof farming land. $7.50 per acre.

FARRIS DILLARD
RL lr Floyd, N. M. 30-2t- p

HOSIERY We take orders for
ladies' and men's fine rayon hos-

iery. Measurements taken and fit
guaranteed.We have white hose for
nurses. Mrs. Barto Ramsey at Ram-
sey's News Stand, Littlefield. 30-2- tp

FOR SALE Windcharger and new
and used glass jars for sale. Robi-

son's Furniture. 19-tf- c

FOR SALE

1 Living Room Suite.
1 Bed Room Suite.
1 Dinette Suite.
1 1941 Frigidaire,6 ft.
1 Table Top Gas Range.

Most of This Furniture

PracticallyNew

T.GW,JR.
PHONE 147--W

FOR SALE

1940 PACKARD 110
S Pitueager Coupe, 8 Cylinder,
Extra Clean, Radio, Heater,

B GOOD TIRES

T. G. SHAW, JR.
806 E. 7tfe PHONE 147-

FOR SALE Oak Barrels, 710 W.
I 2nd, St., 31-lt- p

FOR SALE

GET YOUR

Packard'sSupreme

FLOUR

In 24 lb. and 48 lb. Sacks

Milled at Spring Lake

Every SackGuaranteed
AU- -

Ratliff & Mauldin

Fruit & FeedStore

FOR SALE Truck load of stone-
ware Jars from V4 to 12 gallons,

Churns, Crocks, Chick Founts, water
jars, Mixing Bowls, also new and
used quart glass jars, Robison's
Furniture Siorc. 25-lt- c

FOR SALE 50 new car batteries.
Henry's Auto Service, Littlefield.

28-tf- c

WE HAVE

NEW BATTERIES

FOR SALE
To fit any car, truck or

tractor.

We Have Plenty of
RELINERS For TIRES.

Elton Hauk
PHILLIPS "66"

STATION
ON MAIN STREET

Littlefield 28-4t- c

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator.
Will sell at a bargain. H. W. Scw--

ell, Littlefield, Texas. 31-lt- p

FOR SALE Fresh Milk Cows, and
Shoats worth the money. J. L.

Manuel, IM miles west Cemetery.
31-3t- p

FOR SALE Cheap, 120 ncre farm
improved in Spring Lake, Texas.
JessPadon, Spring Lake. 31-2t- p

FOR SALE 177 acre farm near
neiaion, improvcu. $47.01) per

acre. $5,000 will handle. J. R. Wil-
son, Phone 354. 31-lt- p

FOR SALE 1930 GMC Truck and
Frehauf 20 ft. trailer. Fair tires.
For information see R. D. Barrett,
Star Rte., Muleshoe, 5 miles west,
2V4 miles north of Earth. 30-2t- p

FOR SALE Gentle Shetland nonv
and Plymouth Automobile; will sell

together or separately.Seo Joe Was-so- n

at Onstcd's Furniture Store, Lit-
tlefield. 31-lt- c

MISCELLANEOUS

FARM
LOANS

If you want to refinance
your farm loan, see me.
I can arrange a loan for
you on easy terms at an'
attractive rateof interest.

Prompt Inspection

Jf. H. LUCAS
Office At

EnochsLand Co.
W Littlefield, Texas

WE NOW HAVE TIME to overhaul
your tractor. PJease bring it In

naw as wf will be snowed umW
this winter. Lm and Rorcn. e?.tf

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS FOR RENT Modorti
home, 401 East Ninth St., 2 blocks

south of Postoffice. 30-2t- p

FOR RENT 1 sections of land
with two sets of improvements, 500

acres farm land, balance in grass.
B. J. Obenhaus, Star Route 2, Mule-sho- e,

Texas (at Baileyboro). 31-2t- p

FOR RENT The rear half of build-

ing occupied by M. & F. Body Shop,
fonnerly City Garage. See Mr3. H.
W. Wiseman, Phone 338-J- , 601 E.
8th St. 31-l- tp

FOR RENT Pent House at Batton
Hotel, furnished,private bath, love

ly InTgc clqlhcs closet. Phone 252.
3i-n- p

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE' TO
COTTON FARMERS

COTTON AND BOLL PULLING
WANTED

With John Deere
Boll Pulling Machines

Pull Now! Why wait until freeze
lowers your grade?

SEE

C. B. BURDINE
At Sksphcns Touritt Camp

Littlefield
30-2t- p'

JUST RECEIVED
A New Shipment of

Ray-Gl-o Heaters
For BUTANE Anil NATURAL CAS

BRING UB YOUR
RATION CERTIFICATES

PLAINS LIQUEFIED
GAS CO.

A. W. RAY, Owner

PLUMBING and.
Electrical Service

WE DO NEW WORK
AND REPAIR WORK

WE SPECIALIZE IN
REA WIRING .

ArmstrongPlumbing

and Electric
Fourth Street and LFD Drire
R. V. ARMSTRONG, Owner

30-Ct- c

GOVERNMENT

REJECTED

COTTON

WANTED

BRING YOUR GREEN
CARDS TO

MILLER

COTTON CO.
Offiqe Adjoining
Highway Hotel

Littlefield, Texas

Litliefield. Lamb fWf..

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do your
own Permanent with r.harn,-v-i

Kit. Complete equipment,'including
40 curlers and shnmnoo. (!uv n J
absolutely harmless. Praisedby thou-
sands including Fay McKentle, glam--
v..u. .,,v,e star. Money refundedif not satisfied.

MADDEN DRUG STORE ZMty

,jyi-

N If 4 KJ'm 'S8& &VZPW Wy;

mm. & ' ;
IJt-- 1

m t&L wjm
fi w 5. & .Sid.' v,. '

jjLJSAM' 'r; rdL .isx

We Want Your--

CREAM

POULTRY

EGGS

. TOP PRICES PAH)

WANTED 1
WANTED TO BUY--JT
sacks and burlap eacki in

conuuion Porcher Produce, U-'-

field.
t

uAMTrn nnit-T,-! . .. .ii .nil j. imj loimcmv l fckY TvM
Km, uuum riains ujoperauvtHoJ

iiiiui, .numeral. .a

NOTICE TO COTTON PARMEmS
Milium una ooie pulling .1

with John Deere Boll Pnllii,, uJ
chines. Pull Now! Why wait iM
freeze lowers your grade? & cjfl
Burdine at StephensTourist CisM
Liilticneiu. 20--

LOST
LOST .Saturday, Oct. 16, BS

Leather Purse containing itM
money, Tanon dooks ami other ti'J
able papere. Finder may keep motij

ii mcy wui piL'.isc return tne puM
ana papers to Licauer Office.

$5 REWARD For information ul
the whereabouts of a black h--

mule wearing grass halter with i:J
tion tag no. 194 on hip. Holdntl
and write C. E. Pendcrgraw,E 1

Anton, Texas. 3Ma

LOST Cloth purse containing

tion Books 1, 2, 3 and 4, and h:
cash. Reward for return to oto
A. L. Baldwin, iStar Route 2. Hi
field, orto Lamb County Ltaiii

Office. 31--

L6ST Ono black mare 9 yean c

weight about 1440 lbs. Strayed frc

my farm last Friday or Satnrdi

Any information as to whereabca

will be appreciated. Lee Savage i

Spade,Texas. 311

MISCELLANEOUS

NOW IN NEW LOCATIO.N-- fc

merly occupied by Postoffice Cil

across street from the old Postal!

building doing n general forofcfl

repairing and upholstering dbsm

I annrccinte your business. T.

fPont WnLoon. WA

TO MY FRIENDS and Customrv

I am still exclusive agent in m
territory for Watkins ProdtxU.

a. Mnnidin. Wm

AUCTION SALES

JACK ROWAN
AUCTIONEER

CHARLEY CLARK
CLERK

BOOK YOUR SALES N0WI

SEE -rt i VI. ..Mn-- . MS

Second St., OppositeHigh SciwM

Littlefield, or . . . .1
Mr. Clark at Enochs Land.Btf

Inrr. finnnsltfi Pn SCO JM""

LITTLEFIELD. Office Pbotlj

FARM MANAGEMENT

FARM INSURANCE

FARM LOANS

FARM LANDS

KEITHLEY & CO

LITTLEFIELJJ
INSURANCE phokbJ

NOTICE

WE WANT TO BUY

USED FURNITUK
m

HighMt Cash Pncw

For

LIVING ROOM SUITES

M.Aa C11ITES

DINING ROOM SU1

DINETTE SUHW

STOVES OF ALL J
Call U Before y

30-4t- c
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Here'sSomethingto
Think About:

How Many BoysFr
LAMB COUNTY

won't comeback?
NOBODY knows the exact number. Nobody. But
The number who do come back on their own two
feet instead of in a flag-drape- d box will be in exact
proportion to the job we do here at home.

For every minute that we can help shorten the war
will mean more lives saved. (213 Americans were
killed in the final day of the last war, and 1,114 were
woundedbefore the11:00 o'clock Armistice took ef-

fect.)

Now one way all of us can help shortenthe war is to
tighten our belts and.buy more War Bonds. Yes, still
morerAn(T. . .

If you think you're buying all the War Bonds you are
able to, imagine for a minute that it's after the
war .'. . f i

. . . you're standingat the station ... a bunch' of
home-tow-n boys, still in uniform, climb off the train
. . . one of them kisses his wife and grabs his kid in
his arms ...
. . . and then heturns to a youngwoman beside them,
a girl who looks like his wife's sister, and you over-
hear him say . . .

"Catherine, I don't know how to tell you how sorry I '

am . . . it's such a shameaboutJoe . . . it makesme
sick all over when I think how he'd be here today if
the war had only endeda week sooner."

Think it over. Can'tyou buy a few more War Bonds'
to help end the war that week or month sooner?Sure,
it may mean giving up something, but what's that
comparedto what they're giving up? And remember,
always The money you "can't spare" may spare a
soldier's life!

'
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SomePeopleCannot Invest

Large Amounts in War Bonds

KEEP ON

BACKING

ATTACK

...But
Everybody Should

InvestSomething
i"

Regularly

in WAR BONDS

Even An $18.75 Bond Will Help
Win the War . . . Read the Mes-

sagesUnder the Pictures on This
Page . . . They Tell What An

$18.75 Bond Will Do.

This MessagePaid For by the Patriotic
Firms and Individuals Listed:'

Lon Campbell
Oliver Farm Machinery and Equipment

NormanFeed& SeedStore

Bigham Produce

Home Cafe
Lola Mao Lichte

Hamilton's UsedClothing
Store

Dennis JonesTire & Battery
Station

Continental Oil Company
L. R. SEWELL, Agent

PatBoone
Chairman County War Bond Committee

Onstead's

Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital
and Clinic

Union Compress&
WarehouseCompany

J. C. Smith
Agent, American National Insurance Co.

AV. 0. Hampton Store
At Weeks-Bagwe-ll Gin

0. K. Rubber Welding
& Tire Shop

Or $ 18.751 ni'L juit about buy an 81
shell to send to our troops wherever
NazLi and the Japs.

mlllfmeter trench mortar
they fighting

Whaley Hardware&
Furniture Co.

Littlefield Hospital & Clinic

SalemDry Goods Co.

Mileur & Ross Hatchery

Littlefield Fender& Body Co
J. STOVALL, Operator

W. D. T. Storey

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.

I. C. Enochs

Piggly WiggljT
GROCERY & MARKET

West TexasCottonoil Co.

Henry's Auto Parts& Service

Lamb County Tractor Co.
FORD TRACTORS

Robison'sFurnitureStore
t

. .. .

Dalby Truck Line

Graham Furniture

R. L. Byers Feed& Grain

Morris & Son ServiceStation

Keithley & Co.
INSURANCE

SISkL!
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OrWSdM y0 prifir ten rounds ofanti-aircra-
ft fire to that flie. Isn't it goodto know iWowr arur and navy can

topple enemy raiders from the clouds? Ten rounds, if buy tea more of these anti-akoraf-c a)U every tstae yeu
properly placed, will bring" down the biggestJepbomber buy an $18.75 War Bon'd?
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NEWSOF AMHERST "The Pick of the

Robert A. May Is
CommissionedEnsign

Robert A. May, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. May of Amherst,
Texas, received his commission as
nn ensign in the United StatesNaval
T?orvp Wednesday of last week
after completing the fifteen-wee- k

V-- 7 training course nt the New York
U. IS. X. K. Midshipmen's School.

In impressive ceremonies conduct-

ed in the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine, the largest gothic cathedral
in the world, the graduating class
was sworn in by Captain John K.
Richards, USN, the School's Com-

manding Officer.
This was the 14th class to be

graduated from the school since its
inception 3 years ago aboard the
U.S.S. Prairie State, formerly the
U.S-S-. Illinois, flagship of the "Great
White Fleet." In 'these three years
the school has expanded to three

Start your baby chicks with
EVERLAY Chick Starter,
and later feed them EVER-LA- Y

GROWING MASH, and
Laying Mash.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

FOR CREAM and EGGS.

AMHERST PRODUCE

CHRISTMAS

with delivery

have

PHONE 91

Sgt. and D. Bennett,
who spent ten days vis-

iting his parents, Mrs. W.
E."Bennett, and iriends, Sunday

a days at Carlsbad,
N. to Bennett's fa--th-

W. E. Smith; on El
.Pain, fnr n Jnv two with the of

of Peyton Packing
pany, thence their at

Rio.

Mclvin Thornton of S.
Reserve, son of Mr.
L. L. Thornton, in

work at a Galveston
rived home Tuesday a
his

HIGHWAY

Columbia University dormitories and
lino inni thin country's lanrc8t
source of now naval officers ready
for combat duty With the
graduation of this class, the number
of reserve trained at this
school alone been increased to

11,000.

With Amherst Men In
The Aimed Forces

T.. Vnmiiti Ptitlllna. atAftnnivl nt
Camp Roberts, Calif., is homo on a
furlough visiting' friends and

Pvt. O. D. KeDcllnccr. stationed
at Camp Swift, Texas, is home on
a furlough visiting his parents,
and 0. C. Kopelinger, of

Walter Barry, Seaman First Class,
tationcd at Corpus Christi, Texas,
is home on a furlough visiting his
father, M. G. Barry.

Pvt. Richard Bildcrback. station
ed at Camp Roberts, Calif., is homo
on a furlough visiting his parents,
Mr. Mrs. U. E. UilderoacK.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Amherst

B. P. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 m.
Morning Worship, 11 m.
B.Y.P.U., 7:45 p. m.
Evening Sen-ice-

, 8:30 p. m.
Our work is growing in attend-

ance, and spirit. Wo extend to each
and every one a hearty welcome to
come and bo with us. You will find
a friendly spirit awaiting you.

Opportunities for you. Turn to
Page.

--v u

Have Large Stock
of PreferredGifts

Packages may be mailed to men outside of the United States,
serving with the Navy, the Marine Corps, and the Coast Guard,
as late as November 1, Christmas assuredby the
government.

to men of the Army, who gone overseas recently, as
late as December 10, with Christmas delivery assured.

MaddenDrug Store

With Plains Men
In U. S. Service

Mrs. Paul
has the last

Mr. and
left

for tew visit
M., visit Mrs.

then to
or

ficials the Com
and to base

Del

the U.
Kavy and and
.Mrs. pre-me-d

college, ar
for visit with

7

afloat.

ensigns
has

over

Mr.
Mrs.

and

a.
a.

the Classified

We A

Also

Thornton.

Pfc. Jess Wright, Jr., and Mrs.
Wright left Wednesday for Mariana,
Fla., after spendingabout ten days
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R.
L. Ferguson, and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Wright at Anton.

Pfc. Wright is a Link Trainer in
the Air Corps, and stationed at
Mariana Field.

Pvt. Dennis Cary, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cary, who has been in
service since July, and stationed at
Camp Abbott, Ore., arrived home
Saturday on a ten dya3? furlough.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. He will leave again Saturday

OPEN
'-

UNDAYS
For

Convenience

LITTLEFIELD

And offering a complete service for automobiles
and trucks. Your Business Appreciated.

WE ARE CLOSED TUESDAYS

. , in order that we may comply with the total number
of hours service stations may remain open weekly.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
W. A. WILSON, Operator

I Lamb CountyH. D.
Council Meets At
Amherst Hotel

i

The Lnmb County Home Demon-
stration Council met Wednesdayaft-
ernoon, October 20, at 3 o'clock in
the Amherst Hotel.

Mrs. E. L. Ynrbrough, Council
chairman, was in 'the chair. Mrs.
Vernon Stngner, secretary, reported
12 members and 11 visitors present
with seven clubs represented.

A dramatic skit, "Parliamentary
Law," was presented by the Okla-
homa Avenue Club as an opening
exercise.

After the business meeting Mrs.
Mono K. Hlldreth, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent of Lamb County, Intro
duced Miss Kate Adalc Hill, District
Home Demonstration Agent from
College Station as speaker of the
occasion.

Amherst B. Y. P. U.
Meet With Better
Attendance Sunday

The J3.Y.P.U. of Amherst Baptist
Church met Sunday night with a
better attendance than usual.

Jt is hoped that the crowd gets
Inrger every time. The program was
given by Group II and parts assign-
ed for next Sunday night.

FOR FROM 2B

And FRIDAY

and MURPHY
Also News

And

JOAN

Pvt. Glenn Wallace, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace of Ycllowhousc
Switch and cook at Camp Abbott,
and Calvin Price, son of 'Mr. anil
Mrs. Price of this city, of the same
camp, came with Pvt. Cary.

George Kirk and T. G. .Shaw of
Littlefield joined the Merchant Ma-

rines Thursday at Dallas. They un-

derwent examinationsthere, and ex-

pect to be called in two or three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cary received
a letter from their son, Cpl. Burl
Cary, recently from "somewhere in

saying he had gotten 13
days and was going to
some other town on his leave.

Wayne Arnold of the Navy Re-

serve, and attending school at Miami
Oxford, Ohio, where he

has been for the past four months,
arrived home Monday to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Ar-
nold, and other relativesand friends.
He will leave again Saturday for
Ohio.

Wayne is connected to a Navy
V-- 12 Unit, and is an
Officers Candidate school. The
course will continue for eight
months.

Before going to Oxford, Ohio,
Wayne was In Oregon, one and a
half years, during which timo he
was employed, and also attended
the Oregon State College a year.

B. D. Garland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Garland, also of the
Navy Reserve, who is attending
S.M.U., Dallas, and 'taking pre-me-d

work, arrived home
The reason for; the student mem-

bers of the Rerserve getting leave
home is that leaves are granted them
between semesters.

Blllio Holder, E. M. 3-- of the
U. S.'Navy, and overseas for a year
and a half, writes his mother, Mrs.
John Holder, as follows:
"Dear Mom.

"You're not the only one, who
wishes I were there while Dad 13

sick, so loes Billle. Hp will be o.k.
uciore long, xou Know yourseli lie
is too tough to stay in bed, the"

"Things are going about the' same
with me. I do get a bad case of

every now and then, but
I always get over It. Mom, It looks
like the odds are against mo ever
getting a leave. It's been nearly 15
months since I last saw-you- , and
then you were so sick you couldn't
say much; just think, this is tho
longest I have ever gone without
seeingyou and Dad. Ono good thing
about it is, this separation has
shown me just how muoh I
appreciate having such swell par-
ents.

"I may have a surprise In ono of
my letters before I am suro
you will enjoy it. Dad, I hopo you
have a fast recovery, and you could
write, you know.

"Enclosed in $15 for a birthday
present, Mom, and may there be

Amherst Personals
Mr, a. A. Duffy and daughters

visited in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Sid Morris and Mrs. Allen
White of Amherst wore called to
Pnnin.1 on account of the serious
illness of Mrs. George Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Odlo Dunn anu
daughter visited Mr. Dunn's cousin
nnil Mr. and Mrs. Odlo Al
exander of Iamcsa, over the week
end.

Mrs. Mutt Hufstedlcr returned
Sunday from a week's visit with
friends in Oklahoma.

VIm Mnrin Prolies and Imozene
Slonhens were cuestsof Mrs. II. M.

Timlan of Littleficld Friday.
J. F. Stephensleft for Koswoii

and Carlsbad, N. M., Monday on
business. He plans to return tho
latter part of this week.

Kenneth D. Becknam, 3 2-- u, wno
is stationed in San Dlceo. Is home
on leave. He will return Thursday.

Mrs. Richard Propes and son, Ri-

chard Donna!, plan to return to
their home in Oklahoma this week.

Mrs. R. L. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Sherrill and Mrs. S. 'B. Shcr-ri-ll

were Amarillo visitors Monday.
Mrs. Vernon Nichols is spending

the week in Fort Worth, Texas, vis-

iting her husband, who is on a fur-
lough.

Mrs. E. D. House and Mrs. Law-

rence Daniels wero Lubbock visitors
Monday.

THROUGH

THURSDAY

"FOR ME AND GAL"
JUDY GARLAND GEORGE

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

"ABOVE SUSPICION"
CRAWFORD and FRED MacMURRAY

Australia,"
furlough,

University,

attending

Wednesday.

long.

fnmtlv.

"Murder On Water
JEAN

SERIAL

many more and happier ones.
"Write often, Love,

Jerald H. Hartley, 29, of Little-fiel- d,

(jg) USNR, has
reported to the Armed Guard Cen-

ter, New Orleans, to await assign-
ment as commanding officer of a
Naval gun crew aboard an Ameri

it was Uhe students as
ed recently by headquarters 8th
Naval District. ""

Lieut. Bartley is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Bartley of Little-fiel- d,

He entered the
on August 10, 1942. Prior to enter-
ing the Navy he was employed by
the geological division of the Texas
University Lands at Texas.

He is a of the
of Texas at Austin. He is a mem-

ber of Sigma Gamma Epsilon and
the West Texas Geological Society.
While in college he competed in
dash event in track.

Kenneth Beckham, Petty Officer
in the U. S. Navy, stationed at San
Diego, is here on a five day leave
visiting his father, John Beckham,
and friends.

Pfc. Aubrey Landrum, 23, son of
Mrs." S. A. Landrum of 12 mi!c3
west of who has been in
the service since March 8, Is ex-

pected home on his first
2.

Pfc. Landrum is with the A!r
Forces and was graduatedas a Mo-

tor Vehicle Mechanic, and received
his diploma at Chanuto Field, 111.,
in August last, following which he
was transferred to Field,

PREVENTION
TIP No. 5

ONLY

CLEANING FLUIDS
Never use gasoline or ker-
oseneindoors near nn open
flame. Never smoko whenusing ANY type of clean-e-r,

because of tho danger
of falling sparks, playsafe
with clean-
ing fluids.

EVERY FIRE AIDS THE AXIS

&C0.
,Jl$i!J?ANCE

LITTLEFIELD PHONE, 62
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Thursday,

South

Your

Mr. and sMrs. W. H. Prlddy of
Amherst announce tho
marriage of ( their daughter, Miss
Zolma Prlddy, to Lieut D. M.
Hardy, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Warren of.
Mulcshoe are tho proud parents of
a baby girl born Tuesday,Oct, 19.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Dykes of Sudan a son
October 21.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruffcr of An-
ton are the proud parents of a new
daughter born Friday, October 22.

i

Lavada Lanier of Canyon visited
in Amherst over the week end. Sho
is attending college in Canyon.

Mrs. Morgan, mother of Mrs. S.
II. Sherrill, returned to her home
at Vernon after visiting here.

Mrs. II. Paco and Mrs. J. C. More-lan-d

and Jewel were Lubbock vis-

itors
Mr. and Mrs. Harry White, Mrs.

Thelma and children and
Mrs. H. N. Tappley and children of
Amarillo were Amherst: visitors Sun--
dny.

PROGRAM OCTOBER

MY
WARREN DOUGLAS

ALSO

"BILLIE."

Lieutenant

Midland,
Univers-

ity

furlough

Pendelton

AGENCY

SUNDAY

CASTE

f LL
CLARK LANA TURNER

Oregon, where ho is taking training
in sheet metal work.

Pfc. Landrum is a brother of
Lieut. James Landrum, nnd also of
Lieut. Curtis Landrum, who in
a plane crash at Oakland, Calif.,
last December.

Eugene Mnhaffcy nnd John L.
nf T.lttlrfliltl nro nmnnir

can merchant vessel, announc- - 34 privates

Texas. Navy

graduate

November

FIRE

Monday.

Tappley

first" class- in the Engineers' Offi
cers training of the

batallion, Reserve Officers
corps nt Texas

College. Frank E. Hangs,
acting head of the of mili-
tary science, announced these

this and those of
20 stnff sergeants,19 sergeantsand
12 corporals.

Eugene is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Mahaffey, Star Route 2.
He is a freshmanelectrical engineer.
John, a freshman chemical engineer,
is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Luther
J. Swanson, also of Route 2.

Mrs. Otis Smith received a cable

hold

bo $10.00.
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Plain,

ApproachingMarriage Of Miss

PriddyAnd Lieut. Hardy Announced

approaching

Thursday,

SATURDAY

WINGFIELD

Littlefield,

USE

Technolo-
gical

ap-

pointments

Hardy of 1911
bock. Tho wcddln. 1,,1

' Ukon Novomhor i .i , i

Miss r: 7.tW
wiin t,.t.n--

J'. viii-

""" ocnoois.

Mrs. LaGrcinn--n tb

HostessTn fUntt.nl,

Women Monday Noon

The Societv

Sorvlco of the
met In tho homo of Jin. u.
Grange afternoon.

Mrs. E. H. Acker mad ..
csting talk on "Our Doll

Mrs. J. L. Carpentergave &H

presentwere: Mesdaa
P. Holland. R. If. rum-n- l
Masten, V. P. I. Grl
A. W. Messamorc,E. H. Actu uarpenter, R. E. L.
E. II . Reese.

I

TW

Workers In a
j iucu up a very low.

uoor icauing to foe .,,.
Oa It Is Inscrihd. t--
learn to duck lowerllmJ
But a nnnri "

At the MAJESTIC THEATRE, Amherst
THE WEEK NOVEMBER 5

should

Front?'

NON-COMBUSTIB-
LE

KEITHLEY

And MONDAY

"Thank Your Lucky Stars"

ALL 'STAR

THURSDAY And FRIDAY

"SOMEWHERE FIND YOU"
GABLE And

died

Sw.'insnn
named

Engineer-Sign-al

Corps
training

Major
division

week,

Star

Prlddy

Jones,

gram from her huibaivl. Cri.

Saturday last, stating he Kadi

and was safe and well. Hu

tion is but he u i

cign service.
Cpl. was stationed i'.

Field, Fla., for the past 16

Mrs. Smith had not heard fro

husband for seven ueelo.

Smith will be remec!!
a partner in busmenvita
Phillips of the City Barber !

SON-O- F AUT ROBE

DIES IN MOTORCYC

ACCIDENT AT BEUl

Word has reached
Robcrson. a son of Aa

crson of Locknoy, Texas, t
and sells fruit here from wl
died Wednesday of last a

Belin, N. M., hospital, as nl
injuries rereived in a

accidentat Belin. Mr. Aut I

was here Tuesdayof last i

irnii nnrnirtc to CorteUI, C(

he received message of M
death.
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I NOTICE
E I have takenover the office formerly occupied

Dr. McCalister and Dr. Cox, and I am going

a

FreeRadionic Introductory CI

FRIDAY And SATURDAY

OCTOBER29 and30.

I would like to have cases of long standing. If 1f$?$
trouble flndine-- out what vour ailment is. come in oaf'"
two dnys, and I will ho glad to give you nn examinaw"
Radionic.machine so that you will be able to find out

irouoie really is.
m.i. ... ........i t.t. wnndtrflll '
ion your noigribors and irienas aooui "","- -

for nflr PnHP n.ixrin omInntinns on tW3- ""w- ..v .W14 WUt..W 1A...""

exas. My equipment consists'of: Radionic, Diar?L''o
ieranv lfoHv im.-ni- i , vonnr mineral DJtrli
herapy, also if you are shfforjng with any kind ol 1
ome in and seo mo for free consultation rcgaw" '

CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS

1 OFFICE PHONE 176

I DR.W.H.LEGATO
Office Located in Old Post

Littlefield, Texas

1 1 1 1 Tl f 1 M 1 T 1 V M II HI M--l M t

, 1

'vzir"fcuwm Mi; ..iiyi..i - r'TWPf Jr. if.4.
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Lfiflld. Lamb Ccninty, Texaa

THE ALL-SUFFICIEN- OF THE BIBLE
Bill McCown, Minister

L1TTLEPIELD DRIVE CHUKCH OP CHRIST
m.i. to nnn of a series of nrtlclc.q tn tin t,iiuu i i .1. --- - -- - I'uxiiaiicu unuur ine

Ijnis of the Littlefleld Drive Church of Christ where Dill
vour scribe for this article, serves as rctrulnr lnt,.t.

BtvV" ? , , o (iiuutuit
e and worsmp wiui us. iuu win una a welcome nwalting you
...... unii n uiuu&uu wtui uiu scriiiiurni a mn n ti -i.

Ear slices.

I.f -- J &L...1 .-

the writing oi mm vuuur--
lben soldier of the cross, the

... nn uio find tnnnv In.'
and beneficial lessons,

ffiimothy 3.16-1-7, Paul af-?J- m

"Every Scripture inspired
Hod is profitable for teach--

for rcprooi, wr corrutuon,
"'instruct on that is in

Hint the man of God
!vr be complete, furnished com-Mcl-ir

unto every Rood work."
AMER. JEVr VER.)

This passage is pungent with
hs essence 01 vjnrwuunivj'. ji

system 01 religion us ui-ne- d

by Christ is to be found
rithin the pages of the Bible.
ta have absolutely no need for
nrthine more than that which
ubeengiven in their quest for
1.1 L.na nf ihn soul.

rnnternimr the
lthe Bible, let us note:

FIRST: Its origin

li 1 .U- - Tttkln U nf rlivinn
npn cannot be disputed. Paul
iyi it is mspiruu uy uuu. it 10

hen It contains
..AM f no fVio ttimirrritn

f the omnipotent and omniscient
jod. Furtncr, reicr says xi re--

rritten by holy men as they
m moved by the Holy Spirit.

SECOND: Its function
It fa nrofitablc for a number

l( things. Among them, and
leading the list in our text, is
baching" The New Testament

our source of instruction con-truin- g

the fundamentalsof life.
t ii likewise profitable for "re--
roof." It presents to man God'a
riming against sin anu depicts
re punishment reserved lor
use wno transgressuoo s jaw.

Aeain the Bible may be used
lith Drofit with reference to
Icorrection." It is God's word

at tets us right when wcerr.

m.

. . .

'

J Drive in where
I I

r ccaoi m

With reference to "instruction"
righteousness, we theBible an Infalliable guide. Noth-

ing else presents the remedy forthe malady of,sln. we abldo
by it, we grow in the graceand
in the knowledge of the Savior.

THIRD: The end to which it
leads

By following the Bible in
every venture of life, we are
made complete, furnished com--
& y u.nt0 everv Kod work.
Nothing known to man can so
completely satisfy as can God's
word.

Let us now a few prac-
tical points. Since the Bible is
God-inspire-d, men should give it
their reverence and profound re-
spect. .Since it is a perfect and
complete guide for faith and
works, men should accept it as
their sole of faith and prac-
tice, laying aside all human
creeds. If human creeds contain
more than the Bible, they con-
tain too much; if they contain
less.than the Bible, they contain
too little; if they contain what
the Bible contains nothing more
and nothing less they are the
same as the Bible and therefore
are not needed.

Since the Bible, the word of
God, leads to a complete life,
men should follow it hopefully.

You are invited to meet and
worship with the LITTLEFIELD
DRIVE CHURCH OF CHRIST
where Bill McCovn serves as
regular minister. This church
contends that the Bible is suf-
ficient and docs not stand upon
nor follow a man-ma- de creed.
If you are Interested in the sal-
vation of your most valued pos-
session your soul then como
and hear Bible truths discussed
in the light of Bible teaching.

YOUR

Is Our Business!
We're the Health Wardensof Civilian Defense, working for

pur safety In closer with your doctor than ever
before, becauseKo ne,eds it these, hard-press- days and nights.

Physicians know their latest formulas are filled precisely
here, to the latest "sulfa" discovery.

Bring your prescriptions to us; they will be
filled efficiently quickly.

STOKES DRUG
The 1k222& Store

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 14

'Correct lubrication Is the most Important factor In

preventingwear and avoiding car trouble. Havo your,

car safeguardedwith the famous Veedol "film of pro--

'tectlon." Veedol Motor Oil Is 100 Pennsylvania

the' world's toughestcrude triple refined to increase,

its naturally great resistanceto heat and wear.'

I
you seethe

z$gt$

find

As

our

note

rule

Seeyour Veedol Dealer at

once. He'll lubricate your

car thoroughly with

winter Veedol
Motor Oil and cold-proo-f

r i- -i ritioi. He'll

LAMB

Church
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

C. Frank York, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mr. R.

L. King, Superintendent.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Youth Fellowship at 7:15 p. m.
Evening Worship at' 8 o'clock.
Cordial welcome to all who will

worship with us.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Scott F. Mitchell. Pastor

The Assembly of God congrega
tion this summer1 enlarged their
church, adding six Sunday school
rooms; also added a room to the
parsonage.

At a recent Sunday service the
congregation subscribed the entire
indebtedness for the improvements,
leaving the entire property free of
debt.

Services for the coming week will
be as follows:

Evangelistic Service, Saturday,
8:15 p. m.

Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Preaching Service, 11 a. m.
Evening Service, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:15 p. m.

LITTLEFIELD DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bill McCown, Minister

Phone 107
Sunday:
10 a. m., Bible Study.
10:50 a. m., Morning Worship;

sermon: "Heaven and Why I Want
To Go There."

8 p. m., Evening (Service; sermon:
"Th.e Gospel Tenses."

Monday: 2:30 p. m., Ladies' Bible
Class.

Wednesday, 8:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k

Bible Study.
tYou are cordially invied to meet

and worship with us. The Lfd, Drive
Church of Christ contends for the
apostolic order and presentsn. well-balanc- ed

program of work and

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. H. Rlese, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible classes
will meet next Sunday at 10:15
a. m. Divipe worship at 11 a. m.

The Sunday School staff meets
for a business meeting and lesson
study at 8:15 on Wednesday, No-

vember "3.

AssemblyOf God
Church Will Have
Special

A, series ofspecial services at the
Assembly of God Church in Novem-
ber were announcedWednesday by
the Jlev. Scott F. Mitchell, pastor.

Rev. H. aul Holdridge of Plain-vie-

district of the
West Texas Assemblies of God, will
be the speaker at the local church
November G-- 9.

Rev. James E. Hamill of Okmul-
gee, Okla., will be the main speaker
for the District Christ Ambassador
Convention, which will convene the
night of November 10, and will con-

tinue through November 12.
November 11 and 12 there will be

services at 10:30 a. m. and 2 and
8 p. m.

Head Off CAR TROUBLE

6$

HEALTH

zea;eezamjumear

Koi
oTOfmsl

Gatherings

Drive in TODAY for a complete

winter VEEDOL Safety

free-flowi-

check FBEE the 18 points where trouble usually

startsand tell you whenaausbnentejwrepakf.

may be needed.

HM-s- f-i ZA nne
and Retail Phone 153

PetroUuwProduct. Wholesale

COUNTY LEADER

superintendent

Check

Ma

New Hope Baptist
Church To Open
Revival Nov. 8

The New IIoni Mlaslnnnrv Finn.
tits Church are going to start a re
vival meeting Sunday, November 8.
Everybody Is invited to come.

Bro. J. A. Branaman, the Mis-
sionary of the Plains Baptist Associ-
ation, will do the preaching.

This Church is located two blocks
west and two blocks north of the
High School.

Everybody is welcome.
Bro. H. W. Sangford is pastor.

Capt. And Mrs.
Williams Conduct
ServicesSunday

Capt. Ivor J.( Williams, Command-
ing Officer of the Salvation Army
units at Plalnview and Littlefield,
accompanied by Capt. Mrs. Williams,
arrived in this city (Saturday to
spend the week end here.

Capt. Mrs. Williams will speak
at the morning service, and Capt.
Williams at the evening service.

CLOTHING WILL BE
DONATED. TO NEEDY

Sgt. E. R. Woodruff Monday
asked the Leader to announce 'that
he has at his home, 519 W. 3rd St.,
a quantity of new men's shoes and
a number of women',s garments,
which have been donatedto give to
needy, and anyone in need may ap-
ply to him at above address. Sgt.
Woodruff stated that E. A. Russell,
who was formerly in the dry goods
business, had donated these articles.
He also said that the shoes and gar-
ments were mostly .for grown'

Singing Convention
At Enochs Sunday

The Bailey County Fifth Sunday
Singing Convention meets at the
First Baptist Church, Enochs, Texas,
next Sunday, and all singers and
lovers of song are invited to attend,
and enjoy the good gospel singing.

The program will start promptly
at 2:30 p. m.

Everybody invited.

Mrs. J. T. Sinclair of Balleyboro
underwent major surgery at the
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital Thursday,
and is getting along fine.

You
Are Invited

To Attend Services
At the

LITTLEFIELD

FUNDAMENTAL
MISSIONARY ,

BAPTIST CHURCH

yvl

fc.

L. J. POWER; Pastor

SUNDAY .SCHOOL.. 10 A. M.

PREACHLNG 11 A. M.

EVENING SSRVICES 8 P. M.

SUNDAY MORNING
, PREACHING

A Missionary' Message to
A Missionary Church.

EVENING SERVICE
Hear A Soul-Stirri- Evange-

listic MessageI We Are Just Folks
at the Littlefield Fundamental
(Cfeurch and Bring Our Message
to You in A Plain, EverydayWay

f, ,v"mtL!t-- " -

Thursday, October 28, 1943
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Photo by Ed Wutton, Staff
District At'ornev H. M. LaFont, left and Sheriff Sam Hut-so- n,

right, of Littlefield, discuss the brutal slaying of Dr. and
Mrs. Roy Hunt, who wore found brutally murdered in their
li.ttleficld home Tuesday morning.

OF

photo by Ed WnUon', Staff
Aubrey Fawyer, bureau chief of the Lubbock

Police i3 seen making a plastic cast tf footprints left
by Jie murderer in the yard of the Hunthome.

(Continued From Page 1)

blow that caught her over the right
yc. The butt ofutho pistol, it was

suggested.
Rigor mortis had set in when Dr.

Hunt's body was examined, but not
in the body of Mrs. Hunt, which"
caused medical men to tell officers
Airs. Hunt possibly lived two hours
after her husband died.

Blood Wa Everywhere
A confused tangle of bonds held

the bodies together.
Blood was
Rugs were and rshreds

from one littered the floor.
A closet door was open and

that had been dragged
from it lay scatteredon the iloor.

The cord from the lamp that had
been on a table near the ,bcd' had
been ut in two places near' the

.plus and near the lamp.
.Near the head of the bed were

(broken blinds two of them and
there was a cracked window pane
behind one.

Hope .and string and cord and the
racial wire of the had
cut into wrists, throats and ankles
of both victims.

Tvdr the chins of the victims
icere dsheer and a
rrautVhandkerchief. Those articlesof
clotJaiiK urerc not tied.

Officers who gatheredfrom many
I points of far West Texas studied
- them with some of them
luiipp if they could have been

VJmwchcd in an anaesthetic.
(There was no odor to indicate

lhat theory, but at least two anaes--
'Xhtaicn, both of them highly volatile,
leave no odor: vinal ether and

.There was another element that
caused in that direction.
Jo Ann, almost 0, had awakened to
somesort of disturbancein thenight
And had gone into the kitchen to
Xft a drink.

.She saw a man in her parents'
'bedroom, nnd he forced her into her
.closet and "threw water on me that
ameiJod like gasoline and I went to
.sleep."

Tell Of Intruder
Jo Ann recountedto Sheriff Hut-jto- n

and Mrs. Grissom what she had
.seen.

When she was awakened and went
to the kitchen she turned on a light
She spoke to her mother and, re-

ceiving no reply, went into her parr
ents room.

In the shadows, standing near a
chest, a man stood.

He came over to her
by the thoulders, took her through
a small hall and into the nursery,
ahoving her into the closetand pour--
od something on her that "smelli
Ukc gasoline and,.I went to sleep

Jo Ann said the mr,

did not apeak to her; She said
"water" was thrown en her "from
a can about Sev-
ern inches. tifiv, '?'

8ke bad iRtar. ee
eye to 6how fofjbw

"l&Mfcara

OFFiaALS CASE

AvaUnche-Joufna- l Photographer

MAKE CAST FOOTPRINTS

Avalanche-Joui'na-l Photographer
identification

depaitment

Hunt Murder

DISCUSS

everywhere.
disarranged,

clotheshangors

clotheshanger

undergarments

puzzlement,

speculation

hergrasped

repeatedly

thte'all'-'-rrpwhan-
a

OHlrTJujfcnilse
exjriRce

and clothing that "still was wet on
the shoulders and around on her
back," Mrs. Grissom said.

When the child awakened, she
easily opened the closet door, went
across to where her baby sister
slept, went into the parents' room,
cried out and ran back to the nurs
ery, unlatched the screen door and,
assisting the infant, trudged to the
Grissom house.

She coolly gave a close descrip-
tion of the intruder. '

She said he wore a mask into
which holes had been cut for his
eyes, a light hat and "big ugly and
round feet in black shoes," and said
he had "hairy eyebrows."

The bodies were removed late in
the morning at instance of District
Attorney Harold M. LaFont of the
04th judicial district and Sheriff
Hutson.

At Hammons Funeral home medi
cal men removed the bullet it ap
parently was a .38 caliber slug
from Dr. Hunt's skull, and found no
other injuries than those apparent
to officials who first arrived at the
Hunt residence.

Beliefi Differ
There were some officials repre

senting precinct to state employes
who evidenced belief Dr.: Hunt had

been killed before the bodies had
been bound; that powder marks on
his fuce indicated he had beenmur-
dered when sleeping;that Mrs. Hunt,
aroused,sat up in bed and reached
for the bedlamp between them and
was struck down with the murder
weapon that had claimed her hus
band; and that the murderer, sens-
ing possibility that Mrs. Hunt might
live and telephone
officials, tied the bodiesto prevent
her.

Others, however, pointing to a
gate in the back fence, which ap-

parently had b,ecn kicked down by
the intruder perhaps in his flight

suggeuej the killer would not, in
view of his subsequenthaste, have
remained in the Hunt residence long
enough after the report of the pistol
to secure the bodies so elaborately.

A motive for the murder of Doc-

tor and Mrs. Hunt has not been es-

tablished by officers.
Entrance to the Hunt home was

believed to have been gainedthrough
a rear window.

1 The Littlefield couple are believed
to have been murdered some time
between 2 a. m. and daylight. Doc-

tor and Mrs. Hunt had entertained
friends until 2 a. m.

Hunt Funeral
(Continued From Page 1)

School of Medicine at Galveston.
Many Survivor

He is survived by his father, A,

G. Hunt, Lubbock; and three broth-
ers and one siste;. The brothers are
Dr. E. L. Hunt, Homer E. Hunt, and
A. B. Hunt, all of Lubheek. The
sister is Miss Ruth Hunt of 'Big
Spring, Texas.

,u. limit, as M"attleMe Franks,
was born August 9, i917 at Gal- -

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

RED CROSS COUNTY CHAIRMA
RESIGNS; G. M. SHAW SUCCESSO
Dr. Hunt, RaaredIn Lubbock, Came To

Littlefield In 1937; Wife Native Of Houston
Dr. Hunt, 37, was born and reared

in Lubbpck, the second of four sons
of A. G. Hunt, former Lubbock bus-

iness man, member of a pioneer
family, and now a traveling repre-

sentative of a wholesale firm. Lit-

tlefield is included in his territory.
A. G. Hunt and Dr. Hunt's step-

mother reside at 1718 Avenue 0,
Lubbock.

After being graduated from Lub-
bock Senior High School, where he
served as president of the class of
1924, Dr. Hunt enrolled in the Uni-

versity o Texas, but later transfer-
red to Texas Technological college
Where he completed al re-

quirementsin 1930. That fall he en-

tered the University of Texas Medi-

cal school in Galveston and received
his degree three years later.

Subsequent to graduation, Dr.
Hunt was for three years resident
physician at the Jefferson-Davi-s

Hospital, Houston, specializing in
surgery.

Hunt WasVictim Of Shooting In May, 1942;
Dr. W. R' Newton Of CameronAnd Wife Charged

Dr. Hunt came conscpicuously into
the news on May 21, 1942, after he
sustained bullet wounds following
the answering of a call some time
after midnight of May 20 to a point
about threemiles-- cast of Littlefield
on the Littlefield-Lubboc- k highway.
He wassummoned by telephone from
his Littlefield residence.

Approaching a parked automobile
on the Littlefield-Lubboc- k highway,
Dr. Hunt, accordingto his report to
authorities and later given as testi-
mony in court, said that he was ac-
costed by a woman who said "you
certainly are a hard man to get
hold of." Immediately thereafter a
man, accompanying thewoman, call-

ed out "don't you know this is a
married woman?" and then fired a
pistol. The LIttleneld doctor was
shot twice, once in the right shoul
der, and once in the abdomen.

Dr. Hunt, according to his state-
ments and testimony in court, said
that he fell to the ground and that
the man went to the other side of
the car and asked for a flashlight.
Hearing this, Dr. Hunt said he man-
aged to get to his feet by strenuous
effort and ran toward the fence
along the highway.

Then, he said, another shot rang
out, but went wild, and he ran ly

on into the field, lying
down in a furrow.

After making certain that his as-

sailant had left the scene of 'the
shooting, Dr. Hunt made his way to
his own car and drove to the Lit-

tlefield Hospital and Clinic, of
which he was one of the owners,
where he told a nurse he had been
shot.

Two Charged In Shooting
Subsequentto the shooting, Dr.

W. It. Newton, Cam6ron physician,
and Mrs. Newton were charged with
assault with attempt to murder.

Testifying at the trial of Dr.
Newton in August of this year, Dr.

veston, Texas. She was graduated
from Reiran Hitrh school at Houston.
Texas, and was attending Jefferson
Davjs School of Nursing at the time
oi her marriage to Dr. Hunt on May
9, 1937, at Houston.

She is survived by her two daugh-
ters, Jo Ann, who will be six years
oi age in January, and Jane who
will bo 3 years old next month; her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles N.
Franks, Sr., of Houston; three sis
ters ana six brothers. Tho sisters
are: Mrs. Fred C. Junemnnn,

Texas; Mrs. Arvln L.
of Vernon, Texas; and Mrs.

Perry Francis of Houston. The bro-
thers are: Cpl. Charles N. Franks.
Jr., in Radar training at San Ber
nardino, uaiu.; Paul F. Franks,
Veoman, in the personneloffice
of the U. S. Navy, at Kingsville,
icxas; t. Milton S. Franks, in
foreign service, in Quartermaster
Corps of the U. S. Army, and sta-
tioned somewhere in the North At
lantic: rt. JamesL. Franks, nlan
of the Quartermaster Corns of th 1

Army, stationed somewhere in the
soutn pacific; William E. Franks,
Seaman, 2-- of the Signal Corps,
jtationed at San Pedro, Calif.; and
Edwin D. Franks,of the U. S. Navy,
n boot camp, at Corpus Cliristi,

Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Pierce and
son, DeWayne, of Arkansas City,
Kans., arrived Sunday to spend a
week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V, B. Pierce and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Yeary, and other relatives and
inenus.

Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Savage are
leaving Littlefield November 1 for
Barstow, Calif., where Mr. Savage
will work in government defense
work. Mr, Savage has been em-
ployed by the Plains Liquefied Gas
Company, .

s
'

Dr. Hunt camo to Littlefield in
May, 1937, nd joined Dr. T. B.

Duke in the practice of medicine.
He was one of the owners of the
Littlefield Hospital and Clinic.

Wife From Hotuton
Mrs. Hunt, the former Mattie Mae

Franks of Houston, 2C, met
her husband when ho was doing hisJ
internship at Houston's Jencrson
Davis Hospital whero she was en-

rolled in the nursing school. They
were married seven years ago. The
couple were the parents of two
daughters, Jo Ann, who will be 6

in January, and Jane who will be
3 in November.

Dr. Hunt's three brothers, Dr.
Ewell L. Hunt, A. B. Hunt, and
Homer Hunt, arc Lubbock residents
and a step-brothe-r, J. K. Cannon,
also livch in Lubbock. His only sis-

ter, Miss Ruth Hunt, who was grad-

uated from the nurses branch of
the University of Texas Medical
school, last winter, is on the-st-aff

of a Big Spring hospital.

Dr.

Bor-char- dt

Hunt said that he recognized Both
the Cameron doctor and his wife at
the scene of the shooting.

Dr. Hunt always made the state-
ment that he did not know of a
motive for the shooting.

Wednesday night, August 25, a
jury in District Court at Olton
found Dr. Newton guilty and re-

turned a verdict of seven years in
the penitentiary. The conviction of
Dr. Newton was appealed to tho
Court of Criminal Appeals at Aus-

tin.
When Mrs. Newton's case was

called in District Court the follow-
ing day, attorneys for the state an-

nounced that they were ready to
proceed with the trial, but defense
attorneysasked for time to prepare
a continuation motion.

A Cameron physician testified
that day that Mrs. Newton was in a
highly nervous state at her hotel
room at Plainview, and on the sub-

sequent day further testified that
the Cameron woman was too ill to
leave her room.

The motion for postponement set
out that two of Mrs. Newton's wit-
nesses,both of the Houston section,
were unavailable, and claimed both
would testify that the Newtons tlic
night of May 20, 1942, and the
morning of May 21, were in Hous-
ton rather than in or enrouto 'to
Littlefield.

Trial of Mrs. Newton was set for
November 15. A special panel of
jurors had been announced this
week.

SubscribesBy Wire
To Reward Fund In
Hunt Murder Case

Pat Boone, who is in Snn An-

tonio, sent a telegram late Wednes-

day subscribing $G00 to the fund
now being establishedas a reward
for the "apprehension and convic-

tion" of the slayeror slayersof Doc-

tor and Mrs. Boy E. Hunt.
"More, if needed," Mr. Boone

commented in the wire.
The telegram was sent by Mr.

Boone to Sheriff Sam Hutson.

Lamb CountyShort

Of War ChestQuota
A meeting was called Monday

night at 'the Littlefield City Hall by
Dr. C. E. Payne, Lamb County USO
Chairman, for the purpose of re-

ceiving reports from the various
communities in the County.

Dr. Payne reported the attend-
ance light, and that the only Com-
munity which had reported up to
that time, and who had gone above
their quota, was Spadewith a total
of $190. This community is to be
congratulated.

Littlefield reported $2400 rcceiv
ed, which is short $2100 of
quota for this city and nrca.

Dr. Payne asked the Lender to
remind the Chairman nnd commit-
tees of the various communities that
this USO Drive is scheduled to close
November 1, and it is necessary
that they bring their reports in this
week.

Dr. Payne is urging on the public
not to let Lamb County fall short
of its goal $9,430, bejicving that
if each and every one will io his or
her part, this area, as is customary,
will go over tho top.

The County Chairman also said
that this County War Fund Is an-

other "Victory weapon"; that tho
United War Chest of Texas through
war .fund organizations in every
county of the state is charged with
the responsibility of raising $4,885,-781.0- 0

for the 17 approvedwar ap-
peals' of the National War Fund.
The national goal is $125,000,000.

Each of the 17 participating agen-
cies was carefully budgetedto stretch
every dollar contributed before it
received the approval of the Presi-
dent's War Relief Control Board.

Texans now are being asked to
take a Texan'sshare in their County
War Funds to aid three fronts with
one gift tho Military Front, tho
United Nations Front, and tho Homo
Front. Remember, President Roosc-ve- lt

has said that a share in the
National War Fund is a share in
winning the war. Use this "Victory
weapon." Give to your County War
Fund.

R.F.

Littlefield,' Lamb Connft,
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New Superintend

Of Olton Schools

H. P. Webb GoesTo
Austin As
In State University

An executivo mcetlm?nf i i

Su."tL.?lSS.',Al&--.--
srraa

At ll. ll T"" ""-- - eung, j. Ernest Jom
.uumy vwimrman ot Lamb Cooi

h?PlCr'tCorc1his "siffnat;,
mm u. iu. onuw oi Uttlefidd
named to this office o fill ifo
cancy.

Mr. Shaw has been scrvine
Home Service Chairman. anH
appointment to the Chairmanship,
a. y vi l,iuiciici1 waj ni

ea 10 mi cnai otiice.
Supt. H. P. Webb of Olton ,,v,

has been serving as Disaster Chi!
m; n oi tne County Chap1

As Supt. Webb has rcsicned hi.
ficc, and loft Wednesday for A

tin, where he will bo instructor
tho State University, it waj m

tho cssnry to name a now officer f
tnis work,

Mr. J. Ernest Jones was elwtl
. . .

to take the place of Supt. Webb

Disaster thairman.
It was also voted to send J! J

L. M. Brandon to a school of in

tion for Executive Secretaries
Amnrillo, which will be in eessiJ

November 11 and 12, at the Hoi
Herring in that city.

Mr. Jones, who is Count
Superintendent of Schools, and
also been teaching a class in
local school, has resigned here

take over tho
the Olton schools.

Mr. Jones has been elected fl
tho balanco of this year. lie toi
over his new duties officially
Wednesday,nnd will move his hi
ily to Olton Saturday.

In an interview Tuesday
Jones said: "I regret leaving Lit!

field, ns I enjoyedmy stay here, bl

I feel it my duty to go where I i
be of most service in times hi
this."

J. E.' Smith, science teacher,
take over tho class which has beJ

taught in tho local schools by

Jones.
Supt. Webb has been superiirte.il

ent of Olton Schqols for many yew

He has also been very active

both church and civic
will be ereatlv missed in Olton

Lamb County. He hns also been i

officer in tho Olton Baptist Chtt

or many years,and has rendere--

service there also.

AFTER SUNDAY, Oct31
Due to the rubber situation and lack of help, we will

Discontinue the Delivery of Milk to
the ResidentialDistrict of Littlefield

. . . but will continuethe delivery to the stores, cafesand other
businessconcernshandlingand using milk.

WE NEED BOTTLES
We will appreciate it if you will leave all your milk bottles out,
so that we may pick them up when we deliver We will
also makea trip around to collect bottles Monday morning, No-

vember1, andwill appreciateit if you will leave your bottles out.

WE THANK YOU
We thank you for the splendid business you have extended us, and assure you that

.CiapP at? U' and wlU also be STateful for yur furth"- - Patronageof HILLTOP
Dairy Milk from the various storeshandling It,

YOUR COOPERATION,IN OUR EFFORT TO FURNISH MILK TO THE

PEOPLiE OF LITTLEFIELD WILL BE APPRECIATED.

Hill-To-p Dairy
(Bob) PIERCE

P
Jtw tiSL ihiiiwml

Instructor

Superintendence

activities,)

valuable

Sunday.

A i Ht ft
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(Fund
ibbock

imtctitiR held TucIay night
(office of the Littlefield Na--
i Firm Loan Association, at
ibeut 30 Llttlcficld residonts

W, plans were organized for
iiig of a substantial reward

k and convlc-o- t
the assailant or assailants

.Roy E. Hunt and Mrs. Hunt,
ktc found murdered at their
ten Tuesday morning. .
eoaralttco composed of L. C.
t, thairman, and J. 0. Gar-li- al

J. C. Illlbun, was named
of this project,

i Ireling ran so high at the
if in favor of such n move
WOO was subscribed Irr a few
te,

Mir Rudi $15,000
today aftemoon it was an-- A

that over JG.OOO had been
Itowardj the fund. The County
sb, through the
wttd to subscribe.$1000, and
I) of Uttlcfield $250.
Ufttli was informed late
tkf by CharlesA. Guy, pub--

of the Lubbock Avalanche-- .
1 ttwspapers, that $2,000 had
nixribed in that city-ioward- a

ad, asd that he expected con-t- y

taore would bo plcdgedl
Hewitt, chairman ofihe cbm-il- n

charge, stated Wednesday
S that the fund would likely
110,000. A. C. Chcsher, one

slefield's enthusiastic support--f
tie movement, expressedthe

a that he "would not be 8ur--
If the fund reached as high

AW by the time the aub--m

were all in, including out--
iWjes.

effort was made to contact
f Stevenson, with the plan

d to suggest the posting of a
1 ty the State. Governor Stov--

w absent from Austin, and
Mt available up until lato
diy.

il

! T

TV.
ducted

&

0

nd Ra
Ar

KIYfaex tn-- TVk on.l Wi4
'Hunt are pyruuwi k v,ih
Jffrnoon at 1:30 o'clock at

4 intermpnh In lU T.iiK.

! were first planned for
"'but are being delayed

"fnval of relatives, broth- -
V- - Hunt, who are In the

jf;,ank Y. paator, will
T the last rites, assistedby
"I Sanders of Lubbock, rc-,-h

of Christ minister.
fcnain, will bo taken over--J

bock by Hammona Fu- -

in a we "ervicea jwill also
e gmve in the Lubbock

it
wag born January 16,l

Lubbock, where he was
CTadulte ofi LubIRL.V 7 a

l.T '"loo , TWoo ToJ.1, .!
L "I th& ITnlvow.U... Towna

MMInn - .'?"' v "
- uncK rage.; ,

JEWELRY
CLOCK

WATCHES

ARREST

IG TO BE PAID FOR
IN

iriptions To

Are Coming

Liberally

Chairman
Committee;
Donating

"apprehension

commissioners,

Funeral Rites

Expected

Here Friday
Ceremonv--

Craved
ibbock Cemetcrv

PULSE OF THE PLAINS
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Mail Held To Be
To Sheriff

A man sought for interrogation in connecfio.yituthe. murderof Dr.

and Mrs. Roy E. Hunt, has beenpicked up by police in Houston, Texas,

and is beingheld by authorities of that city for Sheriff Sam Hutson.

This is the man for whom Sheriff Hutson Tuesdayissued a pickup

Sheriff Hutsonwill leave this afternoonenroute to South Texas and

will be met half way by authorities from Houston, and the man held will

be delivered to Sheriff Hutson.

the man arrestedin Houston will bebrought to Lamb County.

This is the first arrest in an effort to solve the Hunt killings.

Funeral services for Dr. andMrs. Hunt will be held at 2 p. m. today

from tHe Littlefield Methodist Church, with intermentm Lubbock.
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District FFA

Meeting Friday
The first District F.P.A. meeting

of boys will be held in tho local
Vocational Agricultural Department
Thursday, October 28, at 6 p. m.

J. B. Rutland, State F.F.A. Super
visor, of Austin will bo present,also
Marion Baumgardner, State "F.P.A.
officer of area J from Wellington.

Norbin Tayior, local F.P.A. Presi-
dent, Is district treasurer, andBilly
Hose, local Vice-Preside- is. a dele-
gate. Music will be furnished' by
Billy Boss, Hubert Gohlkcr, and Perry
pierce. Refreshmentswill be served
by tho local Chapter.
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Morton Here Friday

T JUttlefleld Wildcats will play
thii Morton Squad-- at Littlefield Fri-cfi- y

afternoon. The gam will opn
at 2 (

o'clock, and promUe to be one
of the beat games of the Mason.
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DR. ROY HUNT,
WIFE SLAIN IN
NIGHT TUESDAY
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Declared,Most Brutal, Gruesome,Fiendish
t

Crime
I II i l t X Sil Clio H ir ew iin rusipry jqi utuenem ecuon;
Pauglter,Jo Ann, First to DiscoverSlaying;
Gives Good Descriptionof Parents'Murderer

.

Littlefield awoke Tuesdaymorning to learn of the
most hiatal, gruesomeand fiendish crime in the history
of this city arid section the murder, of Dr. Roy E. Hunt,
37, Littlefield physician,and Mrs. Hunt,' 26, in their bed
at the Hunt residence in the 600 block of East Seventh
street.

Immediately, with the discovery of the double mur-
der a short time before 8 a. m., all sourcesof modern
crime detection were brought into, play to develop some
clew as to tne identity of the murderer.

Word of the crime was flashed over a wide area at
the instance of Sheriff Sam Hutson, and the intensive
manhunt was underway.

Sheriff Hutson announcedWednesdaythat he had
issued a "pickup order" for one suspeqtin the gruesome
siayings.

Bodies Tied Together
The slayer shot Dr. Hunt through

the temple and bludgeoned Mrs.
Hunt so savagely that she died an
estimatedtwo hours after her hus-
band.

The fiend tied their bodies sepa-
rately, ,. Awith... an as-
sortmentof rope and cord and elec-

tric wiring and neckties and' strap
and ametalclotheshanger.

There was evidence that the mur-
derer anaesthetized thecouple be-

fore perpetrating some of his bru-
tality.

An officer who lifted one of the
silken undergarmentsfound untied
and lying on the victims' throatssaid
he "caught a whiff of something
that smelted like chloroform, but
one whiff and it was gone, .The gar-
ment seemed to be damp in one
small spot."

Asked if clues Into the identity of
the murderer had been pieced to-

gether, Sheriff Hutson replied that
"everything seems to point in one
direction.''

Citizentbip Incemed
There has never been a crime in

tho history of Littlefield and section
which has so disturbed the citizen-
ship and no expense, time or effort
wiU be spared in bringing the mur-
derer of Doctor and Mrs. Hunt to
justice. Doctor and Mrs. Hunt were
held in high esteem and their mur-
derer must pay for his crime, no
matter how long it takes or at what
financial cost.

4The citizenship joins with' Sheriff
Hutson and other local and county
officers In their praise and appreci-
ation of officers who came hero to
assist in the solution of tho crime.

Child Discovers Murder
TCie five-year-o-ld daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Hunt, Jo Ann, previously
imprisoned by the fiend, made the
gruesome discovery that her parents
had been murdered.

Sobbing und leadingher baby sis-

ter, Jane, not yet 3, she made her
way toward the residence 01 air.

and Mrs. Grissom, two doors
cast the Hunt home.

Mrs. Grissom had just started
back her the Grissom
drive.

"My mother and daddy killed
bad killed them," she said

chokingly.'
The brisk coolness the wind

caught simple little sleeping
garments children. tMrs. Gris-
som hurried them into her living
room.

"The man poured water
I'm freezing," Ann cried.

Grittomt Find Bodies
The children were hurried bed

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Grissom
Hunt residence.

They did not immediately the
bodies. was, dark there thecor-
ner where bed drawn. Gris-
som went into nursery where
the children slept separatobeds

little protective screen-
ing against insects.

Mrs. Grissom's accustomed
themselves the darkness and she

Hunt, head almost
unidentifiable darkened mass
covered with blood

Grissom came into room, and
discovered Mrs. Hunt, her face
shielded grotesque position

Hunt's bound arms tied
hers.

The Grissoms notified the Little-
field Hospital Clinic, with which

Hunt connected, and soon
after Mrs. Ralph Lair, superintend-
ent nurses, accompanied
physician, arrived Hunt home.
The doctor pronounced both and
Mrs. Hunt dead.

the meantime law officers and
others had been notified, and imme-
diately investigation the mur-
ders underway.

Hunt had been shot
through upperbridge the nose
Into the hoad. probably died

Mrs. Hunt had died savage
(Continued Back Pago)
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Mail PackagesIn Nov.
SaysPostmasterStorey,

In order to insure delivery for
Christmas, 'Postmaster W.. D. T.
Storey announced Monday that all
Christmas mail, including Christmas
cards and packages, must bo mailed
during November. The suggestion is
also made that all packages bear
the sticker "Do Not Open Until
Christmas."

PostmasterStoreystated that their
instructions are there is no guaran-
tee that mail posted after Novem--

HELLO

AGAIN!
This Is

CALVIN SHIPLEY

Saying . . .

Giving Good Service

Is A Pleasure

At

MILEUR&ROSS

Hatchery
Littlefield

,.

A Little Assistance
From You Will Put A Lot

of Happiness Into
This World . . . Save

A Lot of Sorrow
Contribute Something! Contribute
As Much As You Can I Whatever

You Can Do will Be Much
Appreciated!

ber will be delivered in tinie for
Christmas.

Lack of experienced help in the
postofficos throughout the Nation,
and the largo number of packages
and regular mail going to men in
the Sen-ice-, both overseas and jn
the country, besides 'the heavy an-

ticipated regular Christma3 mail
prompted the Postoffice Department
to issue this warning.

As nn indication of the Christmas
business expected, a certain large
Lubbock department store has an-

nounced that they will not have
paperwith which to wrap Christmas
packages after December 1.

Mr. Storey also stated Monday he
had been notified that a great many
overseas packages, which have been

d, or had insufficient ad-

dress on same, would be returned
to senders, and that the postoffice
will accept these back for return
mailing after sufficient addresses
have been placed on them.

CompressHere To
Temporarily Halt
ReceivingCotton

Receiving of cotton on the Union
Compress & Warehouse Co. here will
be temporarily discontinued today
(Thursday) on account of shortage
of warehouse space at points to
which cotton is shipped from Little- -

field, R. B Smith, manager, an-

nounced Wednesday.
Mr. Smith said that the discon-

tinuing of receiving cotton at the
local compress was entirely tempo-
rary, and that as cotton was moved
out other cotton would be accepted.

Mr. Smith said that the compress
here will continue to move transit
cotton.

Give to the

UNITED

WAR CHEST
And Help the Work of the USO and
16 Other Service and Charitable Or-
ganizations ... All Doing Their
Part For Victory and the General
War Effort.

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO.
LITTLEFIELD

SAFETY
DEPOSIT

OXES
For Rent

We are receiving 100 New Safety Deposit
boxesin four sizes. More than half of these boxes
havebeen takenup by a waiting list, and we ex-

pect that the rdmainder of the new boxeswill be
rented very quickly.

If you wish a Safety DepositBox for the safe
keeping of your war bonds, and other valuable
papers,pleasecall at the bank immediately. "'

The--
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Littlefield, Texas
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FuneralServices

For JamesH. White

TuesdayAfternoon
Funeral services for James Hamp-

ton White, 77, who passed away'
Sunday afternoon, October 24, at
2 o'clock at a local hospital ns a
result of a heart ailment, were con-
ducted at the First Baptist Church,
Littlefield, at 3 p. m. Tuesdaywith
Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastor, in charge,
assisted by Dr. A. U. Hnynes, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church of
this city.

During the services Charles Slg-n- or

sangtwo special numbers,"Docs
Jesus Care," and "Crossing the
Bar."

Pallbearers were: Arble Joplin,
Hack Stewart, Bruce Porcher, Joe
Dillon, M. A. Bales, Vomer Gregg,
E. A. Bills, W. W. Allen, George
Toolcy, John J. Bowling, Millard
Phillips, O. L. Sullivan, Nick Lewis,
M. L. Walraven, Sam Hutson, W.
C. Thaxton and Herbert Martin.

Funeral services were in charge
of Hammons Funeral Home, with
interment in tHc Littlefield Ceme
tery.

Mr. White has been in ill health
a number of years, and his condi
tion became worse in May last. He
had beenconfined in the Littlefield
Hospital a week, and was so much
improved the Tuesdaybefore he died
that his family had planned to take
him home, but his condition became
worse Thursday.

He was born July 21, 18CC, at
Kchobeth, Texas, where he was
reared. He married Miss Velma
Goode at San Antonio, Texas, De-

cember 27, 1902.
Mr. and Mrs. White moved to

Lamb County in January, 1928, from
Goree, Knox County, Texas, where
they had lived a number of years.

Purchasing a farm 5 'A miles
northeast of Littlefield, they have
continued to make this their home
since 1928, with the exception of
about a year, during which time
they lived near Amherst.

iMr. White was a member of the
Baptist Church practically his entire
life, and'wasa deacon of the Church
for 27 years.

Surviving him are: his wife, Mrs.
Velma White; a daughter, Mrs. Wm.
F. Fulton of Globe, Ariz.; two sons,
Joe Arthur White of Las Cruces,
N. M., and Franklin Marion White
of Houston, Texas; one brother, Joe
White of Vernon, Texas; two neph-
ews, Ray and Russell White, also of
Vernon; five grandchildren, and
three n.

Out-of-to- relatives attending
the funeral services were: Rev. and
Mrs. Wm. F. Fulton and children,
Velma Etta and Wiliam Fowler Ful-
ton, of Globe, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Arthur White of Las Cruces,
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Franklin M.
White and children, Joyce Elizabeth
and Janice Sue White, of Houston,
Texas; Joe White and son, Russell,
of Vernon; and Miss Bernice Goode,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode of
Goree, Texas; Rev. Edward Goode
of Buffalo Gap, Texas; and Jay
Goode of Lorenzo, Texas.

PotatoesSaid To
Be Victory Food

Potatoeshave been designated as
a Victory Food Selection for the
period October 27 through Novem-
ber G. This means that people are
encouraged to buy and cat more
potatoesand store a bushel or two.
Before you buy and store up that
bushel or more of potatoeshere are
a few suggestions from your Assist-
ant County Agent, S. L. Garrison.

First inspect your potatoes care-
fully for signs of decay, and store
only those that are sounj and free
from cracks and cut3. Then select
a storage place that Is cool, well
ventilated and dark. Light causes
the potatoesto turn green and have
a bitter taste. A cellar, ventilated
closet or garage will do, however,
they must not freeze. If none of
these are avaiable they may be
siorea in mounus.

These mounds may easily be con-
structed from a few sorghum bun-
dles or corn stalks. Select a well-drain-

place and lay down a few
inches of stalks. Lay potatoes on
stalks and cover with enough stalks
to keep the earth from the potatoes.
A fivo Inch bundle of stalks placed
vertlcle in the center of the mound
will serve as a ventilator. A cap to
keep the water out may be made
from two 12 inch pieces of lx8'a.
Dig whatevertrenchesthat are need-
ed around the mound to drain off
water. This same mound may be
made in a circular form and may
be used for any root vegetables such
as rutabagas, turnips, carrots and
sweet potatoes.

For more information on this and
other types of farm storagesee one
of the county extension agents.

L. G. EASLEY BACK
IN CAFE BUSINESS

L. Ci. EjmlpV tioa rMwrnaA iU.- - ...v4 w wit;
cafe business, and taken back the"
uuaineea iormerjy operated by the
Easley family under the name of
Eaaley'a Cafe.

Mr. Baaley U beincr jisuUtoH hv
Mrs. Bturiey,

Mr. and Mm, Ealey, Jnvlto all
tkk old ctutemrs to eat with them.

J. Jk . j jiiffia &&m iWitw- -
I . ) 1

FFA Boys And FHT
Girls Enjoy Skating
Party.Monday Night

a limit Kn F.F.A. bovs and F.H.T.
Girls enjoyed a Hallowe'en skating
paity Monday night, October 25.

Prizes were given for the best cos-

tumes and these were won by: ilrst,
Billy Ross; second, Lorcne Salmon;
third, Bob Solesbee. Refreshments
of apples and cookies were served.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Williams, Mrs. Floyd Blnckwell, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. U King.

MessageReceived

From Holland By

Rev. PeterMorsch

A message through the Interna-
tional Red Cross, Geneva, Switzer
land, for Rev. Petrus Morsch, for
merly of this city, but now of White
Deer, from his sister, Cornelia
Morsch, in Alkmaar of the Nether-
lands, which is German occupied
country, was received here by the
local Red Cross Chapter Monday,
with the requestthat it be delivered
to Rev. Petrus Morsch.

The short message was typewrit
ten, apparently in the German lan
guage.

Rev. Morsch, who just left last
week for White Deer, to which city
he was transferred, was at once
contacted by telephone by Mrs. L.
M. Brandon, County Chairman of
American Red Cross here, nnd stat-
ed he would come to Littlefield to-
day (Thursday) to receive the

Instructions accompanying the
messagestated that reply must be
typewritten, and a translation of
foreign language should accompany
the reply; that erasures,deletions
and crossed out words were not ac-
ceptable; and that mention of a
large number of things would not
be allowed.

Although Rev. Morsch recognized
names of persons in the message he.
was not able to fully understand It
over the phone, Mrs. Brandon said.

Rev. Morsch stated he had not
heard from his relatives in Holland
since the occupation of that country
by the Germans."

Dr. Thos. B. Duke
Seriously111

Mrs. Thos. B. Duke, who under
went an eye operation by a special
ist at Dallas about 10 days ago, is
reported to be getting along nicely.
at St. Paul's Hospital, where she is
confined. However, Dr. Duke has
taken ill, and is now also confined
in St. Paul's Hospital, where his con-
dition Is reported Jirious.

Mrs. Duke waa expected to be
able to come home Saturday, and
Dr. Duke had nhoned llnmmnm tnr
an ambulance to go after her, Inas--
mucn ns her surgeon would not re-
lease her unless she was able to
have this convenience and care.
Since phoning here, however, Dr.
dukc ,nas WKen ill.

Mrs. Carson Glass made tho trin
to Dallas with Dr. and Mrs. Duke.

Leo White left Mondav for ruling
planning to join the Merchant

Olton To Play
Levelland At
That City Friday

An important fnotfmti mimn t

scheduled for Friday night between
ine ievcuanu Loboes and the Oltofc
Mustangs at Levelland.

It Is believed that this will be one
of the best games of the season, se

these teams are two of the
favored of this district.

Olton Band and Pep Squad will
accompany the football boys to Lev-ellan- d.

A large delegation of fans from
Olton are expected to attend.

Buys MerchandiseFor
Littlefield Store

R. W. Rutherford, manager of
Cobb's Department Store, returnedFriday night from a buvlnn. y4

Fort Worth and Dallas. lie attended
marKot weok and made extensive
purchases of spring merchandise.

SpadeSchools To
Re-Op-

en Monday
Knnna cohnnln ...Hi,.,.w viiVUU wm reopen Mon-day at 10 o'clock after being closed

five wemra fn nftn ti.t
If T. Ttnif ffla O.. . .u,,, oupenmenaent.

also announced that the opening
....... ...... ,. v..ujiKuu irom u to J

o clock, and the closing to 4:J
o'clock.

Mr., and Km Willi- -, n i.i.purchased the Ben Porcher house
juvimj in Bownmoor Addition,
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The Time
Is NOW

SEE
AT

mere urc iwu impou-
nd things which should
be done to protect your
car from that extra wear
which comeswith Winter:

It is important to
change from Heavy
Weight to Lighter, Easier
Flowing Oil in your
Crnnkcase.

And, too, it isjmport-nn- t
to have your car

t h o r o u ghly lubricated
with the Right Weight
Colder Weather Greases.

TO PROTECT

WINTER

BRADLEY
CHARLEY

BRADLEY'S CONOCO STATION

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU HAVE BOTH
THESE JOBS DONE AT OXCE AND YOUR

wvrc wiL.L. ic urjuji.ruK

BRADLEY'S
CONOCO STATION

EXPERT LUBRICATION
FRIENDLY SERVICE

SendsGreetingsFrom
JapanesePrisonCamp

The City of Littlefield is in re
ceipt of a letter from J. M. Walter
of San Angclo, Texas, stating that
he heard on a broadcastfrom a Jap
Prison Camp on Friday last at 1
a. m.. Herbert Lewit snndlnf "Ornnt.
ings to friends and relatives at Lit- -
tioneia, iexas," and also stating
that the prisoner of war was well.

InauirieS hnvo hern mmln n in
the parents or relatives of Herbert
lkjwis, but as yet they had not been
located by W. G. Street, Chy Secre-
tary, who was anxiousto convey the
message.

W. G. Street, City Secretary,stat-
ed Tuesday that all sources had
been checked in an effort to locate
the family of Herbert Lewis, but
that his relatives could not be lo-

cated; and he was not inducted
from this COtintV. It Li thnmrht nna.
sible by Mr. Street that Instead of
L.ittietieid, the prisoner might have
sent greetings to "Brownfield," or
"Fairfield," .or some other place
that like Littlefield.

WANTED: Clean Cotton Rags.
at the Leader Office.

s
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Lamb

YOUR CAR
FOR

ELLIS Or
JAMES

ACT NOW!
Avoid Trouble Later!

WINTER.

FOR
AND
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EstablishesReal Est

Office On PhelpsAvl

Van Clark has leased the ba
on Phelps Avenue next to
Grocery, formerlv occunifci
C. Mauldln. and is cstabMin
real estate and land office in
building.

Mr. Clark barbered In Littl
for 20 years, and is well k

here. Ho owned an Interest ii

Clark & Halle Barber Shop
many years.

He will welcome all his fn
and former customers to visit

CAME CALLED OFF

Morton forfeited the game
duled to be held at Ohon on

last, consequently it was call

Too Late To Qi
FOR SALE About 50 tons en

located at Quia. Al Cooke, I

Quail. Texas. 31

IN NEW LOCATION...
""'" cuauu uiu umiQing on rneips Avenue receniiy otcu-P'e- d

by C. C. Mauldln, next door to Eddina Grocery, and en
establishingmy real estate and land" office there.

I already have a considerablenumber of listings, and will

annrorintn vmit wAn

BRING YOUR LISTINGS TO ME

ANYONEVANTING TO BUY OR SELL A FARM OR

CITY PROPERTY,SEE ME

VAN CLARK
NEXT DOOR TO EDDINS GROCERY

LITTLEFIELD

Order Your

CHRISTMAS

CARDS

Early!

Wo have a nice selectionin cards in a wide range of

prices . . . some low cost cards . . . some of med'unl

prico , . . and others of the more expensive kind.

BUT BE SURE TO ORDER EARLY!

Some wholesalers report that their" etocks have l

entirely exhausted. t , others tell u that they have Terj

few cards available

CARDS SOLD WITH OR WITHOUT

YOUR NAME PRINTED.

We Will AppreciateYour Order.

IJUffiCOUTOLEAIp

I,
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B. EdwardsGraduates
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DRUG STORE
UTTLEFIELD

WJ MAY RENEW
SUBSCRIPTION
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k Newspaper

P RATES With
County Leade-r-

MSCRIBE AT
ADER OFFTnrc
WE MONEY!
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C. C. Mauldin And
G. 0. Ratliff Join
In Partnership

C. C. Mauldin, who hns been
crating a fruit and vfirotnMn

op- -

and
seed business on Phelps Avenue nextto Lddlns Grocerv. nml r. n t.liff, who has been carrying on a
similar business on LFD Drive in
the former Hucker building, have
consolidated and are now operating
under the one management. They
believe by doing so they are in a
better position to servo the public.

This firm carries all kinds of
field and garden seeds,and a com-
plete line of feeds and mnshw.

DR. W.H. LEGATE TAKES OVER

PRACTICE DRS J. M. COX

Dr. W. Legate, Pis attending Tech andwhere
formerly of Elk City, Okla., but re-

cently of Lubbock, has acquired the
lease and the practice of Dr. J. M.
Cox, who has been practicing chiro-
practic in the building known as
the Old Postoffice structure, for
the past several months.

Dr. Legate practised chiropractic
in Elk City for 15 years. He has
been living in Lubbock the past short
time, where his daughter, Laverne,

Lieut. Bill Tolbert
Missing In Action

Lieut. W. V. (Bill) Tolbert, son
of Mrs. Francca Lee Tolbert, of
Lubbock, well known here, has been
reported missing in action by the
War Department.

Mrs. Tolbert Thursday received
notice from the War Department
that her son was missing in the
European theatre Oct. 1.

Lieut. Tolbert, who was a bomb-
ardier in the Army Air Forces, left
the United States in July and has
been stationed in England.

Mrs. Tolbert received a cablegram
from her son October 15 and had
received a letter dated Octobor 7.
Another son, T-S- Frank Tolbert,
who is an editor of The Leatherneck,
magazineof the U. S. Marines, and
stationed in Washington, D. C, told
Mrs. Tolbert in a telephone conver-
sation Friday he plans to try to get
more definite information about the
date that Lieut. Tolbert was report-

ed missing. The bombardier's wife,
who had been making her home at
Lubbock, left for Manhattan Beach,
Calif., to be with her mother after
receiving word that her brother was
killed in action in Germany.

Mrs. Tolbert has anotherson, (Sgt.

Hunter Tolbert, also in the Marine
Corps.

Buying Merchandise
For Store

,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Berg will re-

turn Friday from a buying trip to
Dallas, where they arc spending this
week purchasing merchandise for
Replin's Department Store. Mrs. 5.
Replin of Denver, and formerly of

this city, Is spending this week at'
the Littlefield store.

cut

--For Quality Printing Call 27

fr3fi
Your ChristmasGifts Now!

Use Our Convenient Law-Awa- y Plan

fc10.."?BEEN SET BY THE GOV--

UF CHRISTMAS CIVILIAN PACKAGES.

Tactions noW while gift merchandise is plentiful, as
items we now hivo on hand will bo scarce later.

Gift MerchandiseArriving Daily

V Bi$!8MENT OF PICTURES And
LINE OF MIRRORS.

HARDWARE
HOP IN UTTfiSFIBLD"

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

School Meeting At

Lubbock Tomorrow
State Superintendent of Schools,

L. A. Woods of Austin, is calling a
meeting of Administrators of this
District at Lubbock, for Friday morn-- "

ing at 10 o'clock, when a majority
of the Lamb County Superintend-
ents plan to attend.

J. Ernest Jones, Lamb County
School Superintendent, announced
Tuesday that school heads of thfs
county will meet at the B. & B.
Drug Store, Littlefield, at 8:45
o'clock Friday morning, to facilitate
in 'the transportation problem, and
go from there to the meeting.

The meeting Is being called for
the purpose of discussing the cur-
riculum of the schools, and try to
change the schdol subjects to meet
the demands of 'the present condi-
tions as much as possible.

OF

H. chiropractor, College,

Local

Mrs. Legate will remain until the
presentterm is completed, when they

rwm come to Littlefie d to make
their home

Dr. Legate Is a member of the
Baptist Church, a Mason, and
Veteran of World War No. 1.

He has had installed considerable
new equipment, including a Radionic
Diagnosing machine, Diathermy ma-
chine, and Deep Thearphyand Ultra
Violet lights.

Help NeededBadly

To Make Red Cross

Surgical Dressings

War RequestsNecessitate
I l nat 3Z,uuu,uuuDressings

Be Shipped Monthly

Mrs. L. M. 'Brandon, County
Chairman of Red Cross Surgical
Dressing project, asked the Leader
Monday to again appeal to the wo-
men of this area to help in the mak-
ing of surgical dressings, which are
so vital to the service men, adding,
that they still Had about 10,000
2x2 sponges to make to fill their
quota.

Mrs. Brandon reported that they
usually had a nice number of work-
ers Monday, which day the Spado
women make a practice of coming
in a body to the dressingroom, and
spending most of the day here, but
that on other days recently they
have very few workers. She said
they were going to have to have
plenty of help if the quotas assign'
ed to this Chapterwere to be met.

Mrs. Brandon reported the receipt
of a letter Saturdayfrom the Amer
ican Red Cross, St Louis, in which
they said:

"A War Department request
makes it necessary for Chapters in
area to ship 32,000,000 surgical
dressincs each month. You can read
ily understandthat we are anxious
to meet this assignment."

American Red Cross Headquarters,
St. Louis, also reported that no more
surgical dressings rooms would bo
opened, and they expected' the Chap
ters with rooms already set up to
meet the quotas.

Mrs. Brandon, therefore, urges on
all women who can to assist in thi3
work. She also mentioned those who
had so faithfully spent considerable
time at the dressing room, and
thanks those women for their val-

uable assistance.

Suffers Heart,
Attack In Theatre
Saturday Midnight

Eugene Biles, about 17, of Yel- -
lowhouso Community, suffered a
heart attack when attending the
preview show at the PalaceTheatre
Saturday midnight.

According to Melvin Tomison, em-

ployed at the theatro, the young
"man took ill, started to. leave the
show, but apparently became in an
unconscious condition.

In such a condition Biles Is re-

ported to have fallen, despite assist-

ance rendcied him.
Taken to the Littlefield Hospital

by Mr. Tomison and others, Biles
was found to be suffering from a
heart attack, a broken jaw, and the
loss of several teeth. .

Riles, said to have been subject
to heart attacks, was releasedfrom
tho hospital Tuesday.

Whitharral School .

ReopeningNovember 1

The Whitharral school, which has
been closeoT for th past six wwks

for cotton picking, .will ropen Mon-,n-v.

November 1. W. 0. Tipton, Su
perintendent, nnounel Wednesday,

& Ss Fl
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UNITED WAR CHEST
Of TEXAS

--And As Raal Texans,Lamb County

ResidentsAre Asked to "Take A Share"in This

County'sQuota of the United War Chest.

COUNTY'S QUOTA

IS $9,430
Only a portion of this county's quota has been raised, and the en-

thusiastic of every citizen will be needed toreachthe objec-
tive. Give as liberally as you can . . . but be sure to give something.
Every contribution will be a help.

Don't

VwMHgjjgPK

LAMB

The Outstanding Serviceof the ,USO to
(IHe Men in Uniform PerhopsYour Boy

FOXCCt Enjoys These Kindly Services.
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The Above MessageSponsoredin the
Interestsof Victory by

4

J

Thursday,.October 28. 1943

THE 17 PARTICIPATING
AOENCIES ARE:

USO
"k Unltad Saomin't Strvlc

War Prlierwn Aid
Btlglan War Rtlitf SocUty
BrMth War RIif Sod.ty
Dutch R.U.f Fund
(Quaan Wilhaltnlna Fund)
Frmdi RILf Fund

"k Frltnds of Luxembourg
Orttk War Rtli.f
Auodotlon

"k Norwegian Rllf
Polish War Rdltf
Ruttlan War R.IItf
Unlt.d China R.U.f

"k Unit.d Ci.chotlavolc
Rtli.f Fund
Unit.d Yugoslav R.li.f
Fund

k R.fug.. R.li.f TruttM
k Tho Unit.d Stat.t .

Commit!., for tho Car
of Europoan Children

Wherever

They Go

There's A

USO
To millions of service

men the USO is the
first stop in town. . . .

Maintaining informat-
ion boothsin terminals
throughout the country,
the USO, a member
agency of the National
War Fund, is always
r"eady to lend a hand to
the servicemenseeking
e n t e r t a i nment or a
place to stay.

r

Payne-Sbotw- el Hospital & Cltaic

West Ttx Cottonoil Co. Union Compres & Wirtovie
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Photo by Ed Wiatton, Avalanche-Journ- al Staff Photographer

District A"orncy H. M. LaFont, left and Sheriff Sam Huf-so-n,

riRht, of Littlcfield, discuss the brutal slaying of Dr. and
.Mrs. Koy Hunt, who werp found brutally murdered in their
L.ttloficld home Tuesday niorninp.

MAKE CAST OF FOOTPRINTS
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photo by Ed Wiatson, Avalanche-Journa- l Staff photographer
Aubrey Fawyer, identification bureau chief of the Lubbock

Police depaitmont is seen making a plastic cast of footprints left
by the murderer in the yard of the Hunt home.

Hunt Murder
(Continued From Page 1)

blow that caught her over .the right
eye. The hujt .ofthe pistol, it was

'suggested.""
Rigor mortis had,set in when Dr.

Hunt's body was examined, but not
is the body of Mrs. Hunt, which
caused medicalmen to tell officers
Mrs. Hunt possibly lived two hours

- after her husbanddied.
Blood Wa Everywhere

A confused tangle of bonds held
- the bodies together.

Blood was everywhere.
Rugs were disarranged,and shreds

from one littered the floor.
A closet door was open and

clotheshangers that had beendragged
from it lay scatteredon the floor.

The cord from the lamp that had
been on a table near the bed had
been cut .in two places near the
plug and near the lamp.

Near the head of the bed were
broken blinds two of them and
there was a cracked window pane
behind one.

Jfope and string and cord and the
metal wire of the clotheshangerhad
cut into wrists, throats and ankles
of both victims.

Under the chins of the victims
were sheer undergarments and a
man's handkerchief. Those articlesof
clothing were not tied.

Officers who gathered from many
. points of far Wet Texas studied
them with puzzlement, some of them
skiug It they could have been

drenchedin an anaesthetic.
(There was no odor to indicate

ihat theory, but at least two anaes
thetics, both of them highly volatile,
leave no odor:vinal ether and

There wag another clement that
.caused speculation in that direction.
Jo Ann, almost G, had awakened to
.some sort of disturbancein the night
and had gone into the kitchen to
get a drink.

She saw a man in- - her parents'
"bedroom, and ho forced her into iier
.closet and "threw water on me that
amelle--J like gasoline and I went to
ileep."

Tell. Of Intruder
Jo Ann recountedto Sheriff Hut--

Uttlafiold
When she awakened and went

to the kitchen she on a light.
Sha spoke her mother and, re-
ceding no went into her par-
ents' .room.

In the shadows, standing near a
a man stood.

He came over her, graspedher
by the shoulders, took her through;
a small hall and the nursery,
shoving her into the closet and

something on her that "smelled
gasoline and I went to sleep."

Jo Ann repeatedlysaid the man
..did not speak to her. She said the
"water" was thrown her "from
a can about this tall" perhapsSev-

anJnehM. t ,' . '., ,
.'Mm, hnAnnlw. a .hrniP,, Tlnr.tnfi

and clothing that "still was wet on
the shoulders and around on her
buck," Mrs. Grissom said.

When the child awakened, she
easily opened the closet door, went
across-- towhere her baby .sister
slept, went into the parents' room,
cried out and ran back to the nurs-
ery, unlatched the screen door and,
assisting the infant, trudged to the
Grissom' house.

She coolly gave a close descrip-
tion of the intruder.

She said he wore a mask
which holes had been cut for his
eyes, a light hat and "big ugly and
round feet in black shoes,"and said
he had "hairy' eyebrows."

The bodies were late in
the morning at instance .of District
Attorney Harold M. LaFont of the
04th judicial district and Sheriff
Hutson.

At Hammons Funeral home medi-
cal men removed the bullet it ap-
parently wa3 a .38 caliber slug
from Dr. Hunt's skull, and found no
other injuries than those apparent
to officials who first arrived at the
Hunt residence.

Belief Differ
There were some officials repre-

senting precinct to state employes
evidenced belief Dr. Hunt had

beet) killed, before the bodies had
been bound; that powder marks on
his face indicated he had been

when sleeping;that Mrs. Hunt,
aroused, sat up in bed and reached
for the bcdlamp between them and
was struck down with the murder
weappn had claimed her hus-

band; and that the murderer, sens-
ing possibility that Mrs, Hunt
live and telephone
officials, tied the to prevent
her.

Others, however, pointing to a
gate in the back fence, which ap-
parently had been kicked down by
the intiuder perhaps In his flight

suggested the killer would not, In
view, pf his subsequenthte, have
remained in the Hunt residence long
enough after the report of the pistol
to secure the bodies so elaborately.

a. motive for the murder of Doc-

tor and Mrs. Hunt has, not been
by officers..

Entrance to the Hunt homo was
believed to have beon gainedthrough

.jon and Mrs. Grissom what she had a reftr window.
Jeen. I Tha pounle are believed

was
turned

to
reply,

chest,
to

into
pour-

ed,
like

on

i

into

removed

who

mur-
dered-

that

might

bodies

to have been murdered some time
betwepn 2 a, m, and daylight.-- Doer
tor and M"rs, Hunt, had entertained
friends until 2 a. m.

HuPlgeralr--
(Continued From Page 1)

School of Medicine at Galveston- -
Many Survivors

He Is survived by his father, A.
G. Hunt, Lubbock; and threebroth-
ers and one sister. The brothers are
Dr. E, L. Hunt, HomerE. Iluht, ami
A. B. Hunt, all of Lubbojik. The
sister is Miss "Ruth Hunt of Big
Spring, Twu-- J

RESIGNS;
Dr. Hunt In Came To

In Wife Of

Dr. Hunt, 37, was bom andreared
in Lubbock, the second of four sons'
of A. G. Hunt, former Xubbock bus-

iness man, member of n pioneer
family, and now a traveling repre-

sentative of a wholesale- firm. Lit-

tlefield is included in his territory.
A. G. Hunt and Dr. Hunt's step-

mother reside at 1718 Avenue" 0,
Lubbock.

After being graduatedfrom Lub-

bock Senior High School, whore he
served as president of the class of
1924, Dr. Hunt enrolled in the Uni-

versity of Texas, but later transfer-
red to Texas Technological college
where he completed al re-

quirementsin 1930. That fall he en-

tered the University of Texas Medi-

cal school in Galveston and received
his degree three years later.

Subsequent to graduation, Dr.
Hunt was for three years resident
physician 'at the Jefferson-Davi-s

Hospital, Houston, specializing in
surgery.

Hunt Of In
Dr. W. R. Of And Wile

Dr. Hunt came into
the news on May 21, 19-12- , after he
sustained bullet wounds following
the answering of a call some time
after midnight of May 20 'to a point
about three miles east of Littlcfield
on the highway.
He was summoned by telephonefrom
his Littlefield residence.

Approaching a parked automobile
on the highway,
Dr. Hunt, according to his report to
authorities and later given as testi-
mony in court, said that he was ac-

costed by a woman who said "you
certainly are a hard man to get
hold of." Immediately thereafter a
mnn, accompanying the woman, call
ed out "don't you know this is a
married woman?" and then fired a
pistol. The Littlefield doctor was
shot twice, once in the right shoul-
der, and once in the abdomen.

Dr. Hunt, according to his state
ments and testimony in court, said
that he fell to the ground and that
the man went to the other side of
the car and asked for a flashlight.
Hearing this, Dr. Hunt said he man-
aged to get to his feet bystrenuous
effort and ran toward the fence
along the highway.

Then, he said, another shot rang
out, but went wild, and he ran ly

on into the field, lying
down in a furrow.

After making certain that his as-

sailant had left the scene of the
shooting, Dr. Hunt made his way to
his own car and drove to the Lit-

tlefield Hospital and Clinic, of
which he was one of the owners,
where he told a nurse he had been
shot.

Two Charged In Shooting
to the shooting, Dr.

W. R. Newton, Cameron physician,
nnd Mrs. Newton were charged with
assault with attempt to murder.

Testifying at the trial of Dr.
Newton in August of this year, Dr.

veston, Texas. Sho was graduated
from Regan High school at Houston,
Texas, and was attending Jefferson
Davis School of Nursing at the time
of her marriage to Dr. Hunt on May
9, 1937, at Houstom

She is survived by her two daugh-
ters, Jo Ann, who will be six yeara
of, age in. January, and Jane who
will bo 3 years, old next month; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles N.
Franks, Sr.. of; Houston; three sis-
ters and six, brothers. The sisters
ore: Mrs. Prod C. Junemann

Texas; Mrs. Aryin LBon
chardt of Vemon, Texas; and' Mrs.
Perry Francis, of, Houston. Thanbro-ther-s,

aret Cpl, Charles N. Franks.
Jr in Radar training at. Sair,Ber--
naraino, uaiu.; raui t rranks,
xeoman, in the personneloffice
of the U. S. Navy, at KingBylllc,
MMi juuiun a. rranics, in

foreign service, in
Corps of the . S., Army,, and sta-
tioned somewhere, in the. North At
lantic; T-S- JamesI Franks, also
pf th,e Corps of the
Army, stationedt somewhere in the
South, Pacific William E., Franks,
3eaman 2rC, of the, Signal Corps,
Stationed at San Pedro; .Calif.;, and
Edwin D. Franks,of the U. S- - Navy,
n boot camp, at Corpus Chrlstl,

Texas.

Mr. and.;Mrs. U V, Pierce and
son, DeWayne, of Arkansas City,
Kans., arrived Sunday to spend a
wtek with, their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. B. Pierce and Mr.' and Mrs.
Bill Yeary, and other relatives' and
friefds.

Jw. and Mrs, W. S. Savagaare
leaving Littlefield November 1 for
Barstow, Calif., where Mr. Savage

iU weik in, government defense
vork.iKr. savage has been

Uquefled Cm

G. ML SHAW
.

SUGCESSO
n

Reared Lubbock,
Littlefield 1937; Native Houston

Dr. Hunt came to Littlcfield in
May, 1937, and joined Dr. T. B.

Duke in the practice of medicine.
He was one of the owners of the
Littlcfield Hospital and Clinic.

Wife From Houston
Mrs. Hunt, the former Mattie Mac

Franks of Houston, 20, met
her husband when he was doing his
internship at Houston's Jefferson
Davis Hospital where she was en-

rolled in the nursing school. They
were married seven years ago. The
couple were the parents of two
daughters,Jo Ann, who will be C

in January, and Jnne, who will be
3 in November.

Dr. Hunt's three brothers, Dr.
Ewell L. Hunt, A. B. Hunt, and
Homer Hunt, arc Lubbock residents
and a Mop-brothe-r, J. K. Cannon,
also lives in Lubbock. His only sis-

ter, Miss Ruth Hunt, who was grad-

uated fiom the nurses branch of
the University of Texas --Medical
school, last winter, is on the staff
of a Big Spring hospital.

r

Dr. WasVictim Shooting May, 1942;

Newton Cameron Charged
conscpicuously

Littlcfield-Lubboc- k

Littlefield-Lubboc- k

Subsequent

Quartermaster

Quartermaster

llunt said that he recognized both
the Cameron doctor and his wife at
the scene of the shooting.

Dr. Hunt always made the state-
ment that he did not know of a
motive for the shooting.

Wednesday night, August 25, a
jury in District Court at Olton
found Dr. Newton guilty and re-

turned a verdict of seven years in
(he penitentiary. The conviction of
Dr. Newton was appealed to the
Court of Criminnl Appeals at Aus-

tin.
When Mrs. N'ewton's case was

called in District Court the follow-
ing day, attorneys for the state an
nounced that they were ready to
proceed with the trial, but defense
attorneys asked for time to prepare
a continuation motion.

A Cameron physician testified
that day that Mrs. Newton was in a
highly nervous state at ner hotel
room at Plainview, and on the sub-

sequent day further testified that
the Cameron woman was tpo ill to
leave her room.

The motion for postponementset
out that two of Mrs. Newton's wit-
nesses,both of the Houston section,
wore unavailable, and claimed both
would testify that the Ncwtons the
night of May 20, 1942, and tjie
morning of May 21, were in Hous-
ton rather than in or enrouto to
Littlefield.

Trial of Mrs. Newton was sot for
November 15. A special panel of
jurors had been announced this
week.

-
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SubscribesBy Wire
To Reward Fund In
Hunt Murder Case

Pat Boone, who is in San An-

tonio, sent telegram late Wednes-

day subscribing $500 to the fund
now being established reward
for the "apprehensionand convic-

tion" of the Blaycr or slayersof Doc-

tor nnd Mrs. Hoy E. Hunt.
"More, if needed," Mr. Boone

commented in the wire.
The telegram was sent by Mr.

Boone to .Sheriff Sam Hutson.

Lamb County Short

Of War ChestQuota
meeting wns called Monday

night at the Littlefield City Hall by
Dr. C. E. Payne,Lamb County USO
Chairman, for the purpose of re
ceiving reports from the various
communities in the County.

Dr. Payne reported the attend-
ance light, and that the only Com-
munity which had reported up to
that time, and who had gone above
their quota, was Spade with total
of $190. This community to bo
congratulated.

Littlefield reported $2400 recciv.
ed, which short $2100 of
quota for this city and area.

Dr. Payne asked the Leader .to
remind the Chnirman and commit-
tees of the Various communities that
this USO Drive scheduled to close
November 1, and necessary
that they bring their reports in this
week.

Dr. Payne urging on the public
not to let Lamb County fall short
of its goal $9,430, believing that
if each and every one will do his or
her part, this area, an customary,
will go over the top.

The County Chairman also said
that this County War Fund an-

other "Victory weapon"; that the
United War Chest of Texas through
war fund organizations in every
county of the state is charged with
the responsibility of raising $4,885,-781.0-0

for the approved, war ap-
peals of the National War Fund.
The national goal $125,000,000.

Each of the 17 participating agen-
cies was carefully budgetedto stretch
every dollar contributed before it
received the approval of the Presi
dent's War Relief Control Board.

Tcxans now are being asked to
take Texan'sshare in their County
War Funds to aid three fronts with
one gift the Military Front, the
United Nations Front, and theHome
Front. Remember, President Roose-
velt has said that share In tho
National War Fund share in
winning the war. Use this "Victory
weapon." Give to your County War
Fund.
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J. ErnestJones!

New Superintend

vi mum JOHNS
H. P. Webb Go,, t.
Austin As Instructor
in state University

An executive mectinjf

Cross was held Tuesday nlth
viutu, me

11UICI.

At the meeting, EmeM

uuiuy nairman of Lamt

viioi''i nis resr
ancj G. M. Shaw of Littlefid
namea tnis office fill
cancy.

Mr. Shaw has bfcen sen
Homo Sorvico Chairman.
appointment to the Chairman!
w. Keitniey of Littlefield ni
ed to fill that office.

Supt. H. P. Webb of Olton
has been serving Disaster
man or tne Lamb County
As Supt. Webb has resi?nl
ficc, and left Wednesday
tin, where he will be instra
the State University,

theicssary to name new offid
this work.

Mr, J, Ernest Jone3 was

to take the place of Supt.

Uisaster Chairman.
It was also voted ml

L. M. Brandon to school
tion for Executive Secreuj
Amanllo, which will be
November 11 and 12, the

Herring in that city.
Mr. Jones, who Co

Superintendentof Schools,

also been teaching class

local school, has resigned

take over the Supcrintendel
the Olton schools.

Mr. Jones has been eled

the balanceof this year.

over his new duties officii

Wednesday, and will morel
ily to Olton Saturday.

Jn an interview Toe,

Jones said: regret
field, enjoyed my stay

feel it my duty go wheij

be of most service tin

this."
J. E. Smith, science tead

take over the class which

taught in the local schools

Jones.
Supt Webb has beenW

ent of Olton Schools tor
Ho has also been very

hnth rhurch and civic actmt

will be greatly missed

Lamb County. He Has aw
officer in the Olton Bap"

and has retor many years,
valuable service tnere auv.

AFTER SUNDAY, Oct31

Due to the rubber situation and lack of help, we will

Discontinue the Delivery of Milk to.

the ttesidentialDistrict of LittlefieU,
but will continuethe,delivery to the stores,cafes and othj

uusmessconcernshandling and using milk.

WE NEED BOTTLES
We will appreciate it if you will leave all your milk bottlesoi

wiuu vyc may jjiuk. uiuin up wnen WC aeilVUr ouuuuj. -

also makea trip around to collect bottlos Monday morning,
vember1, andwill appreciateit if you will leaveyour bottles

u I t

THANK
Wo thank you for tho splendid hualnnm -- .jj niiro you that
we appreciateit, and will also be grateful for your further patronageof HltWOP
Dairy Milk from trje various .stores handling It.

YOUR COOPERATION IN OUR EFFORT TO FURNISH MILK TO

PEOPLE OF LITTLEFIELD WJLL BE APPRECIATED.
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